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I Doctor Hospitalized Ta~ ~n -Hits J.tidge ·Blames · School 
As Narcotics User Chief s Interest 

VERMILLION, S.D. (,4» - The 
dean 'Of the South Dakota medical .----------......... -......, 
school, where two human "guinea 
pigs" died during a drug experi
ment last August, has been COm
mitted to Q federal hospital as an 

Novel Pretent - '=AS!~!~~-~~~~' .For Basketball Scandal 
ficlal tesUfled Friday that Charles 
Oliphant, resigned chief counsel 
of the Internal revenue bureau. 
dlaplayed "unusual" Interest In a 
tax fraud case against Abraham 
TeitelbaUm, sell-styled vIctim of 
11 $50.000 shakedown attempt. 

(AP WlrepbOlOj 

Heart Operation Televised 
RICHARD RUSSELL SMILED Friday before his heart was watched 
by doctors In Chic8ro and New York while the youth was under
coinr surgery in Los Ana·eles. The operation (televised over closed 
circuits) was the first transcontinental color telecast In historY. 
Doctors said 8 constricted segment of Russell's aorta , the main ar
tery from thc heart. was successfully removed. Russell's parents and 
his I9-year-old sweeth'eart watched the operation over a. TV set in 
the hospital anteroom. 

. Air Force Waste 
i, 

Told by Senators 
WASHINGTON (IP) ~ A senate 

"watchdog" committee Friday hit 
at widespread waste of money, 
supplies and manpower at six U.S. 
~ir force bases and declared 
sharply "the days of luxury are 
over ." 

Citing speci fic examples, the 
senate group headed by Sen. Lyn
don B. Johnson (D-Tex.) said it 
found among other examples : 

A mess hull sergeant planning 
to use surplus colfee as floor
sweeping compound; "hotel type" 
dormitories costing $1.250 per 
man "equivalent or better than 
most college dormitories; "stag
gering costs in training pilots, 
navigators and bombardiers - at 
one base averaging $6,000 per stu
dent during a 20-week course, 
and enough 0 ble-bodied men per
torming "chair corps" jobs to 
make up Il combat division. 

The targets of Friday's report 
were bases at Langley, Va., Cars
well , Tex ., Lowry. Colo .• Keesler. 
MiSS., and Mather and March in 
California. 

* * * Red Air Potential 
Great: Vandenberg 

CHICAGO (,4»- Gen. Hoyt S. 
Vandenberg, air 10rce chie1 of 
staff. said Friday the MIG-i5 has 
appeared in great enough nllm
bel'S in Korea "to convince the 
mosi skeptical that Soviet Russia 
bas solved many of the problems 
connEcted with the l production of. 
jet aircraft." 

Vandenberg said the United 
States air force still holds air 
superiority in Korea "in the face 
of a numerically stronger jet 
fighter force," but that the "so
called Ohinese air force, equipped 
with swarms of MIG-15's"," con
stitutes a " formidable challenge." 

"It is this fact that gives con
cern. For Soviet Russia, man ii.est 
iy ihe prime source of Commun
ist China'S air power, is known 
io possess an enormous air force 
- quantitatively superior by a 
large margin to our own." 

Fire Causes 1 st lapse 
In Paper's 108 Years 

GALENA, IL. (JP) - A fire in 
The report soid that In mnny the stereotype room of 1he Galena 

instances the waste it found was Gazette just befol'c printing time 
"trivial", but ii declared: "To tol- Friday forc~d the newspaper to 
erate these minot' wastes is to miss the first edition in its 108 
sanction inevitable large-scale year history. 
waste. The days of luxury are Harriett Grimm, general man
over tor our military establish- agel' said th~ fire resulted f.rom fI 

ment. gasoline explosion in smelting 
"Was te in the armed services pots used in the stereotype room. 

wlll occupy by Iar the greatest Most of the damage was confined 
portion of 1he subcoh!mitlee's at- I to the third floor room, but some 
tention for the indefinite Iuture," water seeped through into the 
chairman Johnson said. tloors below. 

"habitual user ot drllfS," his per
sonal physician said Friday. 

The physician, who asked that 
his name not be used, said Dr. 
Donald Slaughter'S condition may 
have 1 esulted from his tests of 
drugs as pain killers. He had con
ducted such tests for many years. 

Dr. Slaughter, 46, was III at his 
home, however. last Aug. 15 when 
two university employes serving 
as subjects in one such experiment 
died alter being given an overdose 
through a n error. 

Dr. I. D. Weeks, president of the 
university. confirmed the commit
ment. He said it is expected Dr. 
Slaughter's resignation will be 
submitted to the state board ot 
education at its next meeting. 

Dr.Slaughter went voluntarily 

Cops 10. Gel 
Birthday 011 

* * * SOUTH ORANGE, N. J. (JP) -
Policemen of this suburban com
munity got a..birthday present Fri
day - trom now on they' II get a 
day orr on their birthday. 

Police Chief Byron Fitzsimmons 
said a\l of the men had put In 
extra time without complaint 
throughout the year. He added: 

"I thought It would be II nice 
gesture to give them their birth
day otf as 11 holiday in return." 

Grocers Request 
Higher Price Levels 
On Many Food Items 

Richard G. Schwartz. a revenue 
bureau attorney. testified that 
Oliphant overruled him when 
Schwartz questioned the ortleial 
deslanation of Teitelbaum's cllSe as 
a "racketeer" case. 

The case had come to Schwartz', 
otrlce bearing such a label. It 
was explained that In the case of 
racketeers the Jovernment does 
not. require such air-tight evi
dence to pro('eed to trial as it 
does In tbe cases of ordinary citi
zens. 

But Schwartz said he raised the 
question whether this was really 
a racketeer case, and started to 
mall the papers back to Chicago 
for further investigation. 

He added, however, that Oll
phant had him retrieve the pap
ert from the mail room and send 
them to Oliphant's oftice. 

Oliphant, who had demanded 
an early opportunity to defend 
his name betore the subcommittee. 

with his physician to Lexington, 
Ky., last Monday, appeared be
fore the couri and was committed 
to the U.S. Public hospital there 
for 12 months. 

Dr. Slaugnter's physician said 
he first noticed "abnormal be
havior" on the part of the dean 
early last summer. The physician 
said Dr. Slaughter has been un
able to conduct classes in recent 
months. and during the fall be
came "more and more abnormal," 
alternating between periods of in
tense elation and deep depression. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The na- failed to appear Friday when the 
tion's 560,000 grocery stores Fri- group met to hear his story. 

Joseph J. O'Connell, his attor
day asked the government for ney. said he had advised him to 
higher celling prices on many defer his testimony for several 
food Items, saying their operating days. 
costs have increased . 

qu%~v::::=;t Wi~~~!a~nd:~~!ke~ $1,000 Contributed 
to see if an "emergency" boost in To Campus Chest 
prices is justified. 

Anti-Red Plot Broken 
In Czechoslovakia, 
Gottwald Announces , 

Price control officials estimated Durling 3.Day Drl"Ve 
roughly that the increases asked 

VIENNA, Austria (lI'I , 

Czechoslo\,lIk.Ul President X~1e
ment Gottwald announced Friday 
the Communist l'eglme had broken 
up a consplraty within its own 
ranks to overthrow the govern
ment and transform Czechoslo-
vakia into an anti-Russian nation. 

Gottwald said the "subversive" 
plot was led by Rudolf Slansky, 
former Oommunist secretary gen
eral, arrested Nov. 27 on. charges 
of attempting to overthrow the 
government. 

by the tood distributors might 
mean a one-half to 1 per cent In
crea e In the country's food bill. 

The retail food distributors in
dustry advisory committee said 
grocer~ net:d ~o rcalize two addi
tional perCel\ta~ points In their 
overall margin on grocery sales. 
They I~ t~jr p e~nL markups 
afC Inadequate b« operating 
costs have gone up and they are 
unable to obtaln cellLng prices on 
many Items they sell. 

Office of Price Stabilization of
ficials told the committee that 
overall adjustment 1)1 IIllces can
not be undertaken until a comp e
henslve survey of average mark
ups Is made. 

Charge Local Man 
In 'Panty' Thefts . Gottwald said Mrs. Jarmila 

Tausslgova, member 01 the party's 
central committee and the 'party's ATt Freyenbereer, 36, Iowa City, 
control commlsslon, was arrested charged with petty · larceny in 
as an "accomplice" of Siansky. He connection with the theft of wo
indicated the purge would end men's underclothing, will be ex
only with liquidation of all trait- amin~ at Psychopathic hospital, 
ors in the party's midst. Detecllve Harland Sprinkle said 

Friday. 
The Czech presiden.t said Slana- Freyenberger was arrested tor 

ky was arrested \Vhlle trying to the second time Friday Police 
flee to the West with "the aid ot found 40 palr~ ot pantl~s. tour 
age~ts of the Western .. Imper~l- nightgowns, three brassieres and 
Ists and declared that Imperlal- three Bets of falsies in a box and 
1st agents and class enemies suc- two suitcases which had been 
ceeded in the past in penetrating checked at the Iowa City railroad 
the highest ranks ot our party.~ station. 

Gottwald linked Slansky, Mrs. The Iowa Cltian was previously 
Taussigova and other "traitors" charged Nov. 19 after police found 
with former Foreiln M.Inllter 200 pairs of panties, 21 brassieres, 
Vladimir Clementis. But he said 11 (irdles and one set of falsies 
Sbnsky was the "real leader" ot In hiS room at 1402 1st ave. He 
the plot which was put down with was not held at that time. 
the arrest of dozens of high rank- Freyenberger Is now being held 
ing Communists. in county jail, Sprinkle said. 

SUI students and faculty con
tributed $1,000 to the 1951 Campus 
Chest durln<t the three-day drive 
which ended Friday, 

Several housing units were not 
expected to report until today and 
Chest officials said the f inal total 
would probably be "8 little hlen
f r." 

The ofticlals estimated that 
abou L 7() Per cent of the student 
and (acuity donated. The objective 
of the drive was 100 pe;;- cent con
tributions. 

About $600 was (~)hated Friday 
atter the campaign lIot oll to d 

slow start with only $400 collected 
the first two days. 

Students placed about $100 on a 
poster with an adhesive covering 
set up in the Memorial Union lob
by Thursday. 

The money will go to four 
groups; World Student Service 
tund. National Scholarship Serv
Ice and Fund for Negro students, 
CARE, and foreign student aid at 
SUI. 

Last year, the Campus Chest 
drive netted $2,000 in a four-day 
campaign. 

2 Army Planes 
Crash Overseas 

LISBON, Portugal ' (iP) - A B-
29 Supertort with 16 men aboard 
crashed tlve miles ott the Island 
ot Sao Jorle In the Azores Thurs
day night, reports from Lagens 
air base laid Friday. 

The air torce In Washington re
ported It lecelved word that 
wreckage and one body were 
found by rescue forces Friday, 
but there was no sign of surviv-

. ors. 

( I' Wlrr ,hl_) 

College Head Called on Carpet 
ACCU EO OF SA CTIONJNG thc "moral deba ement" or three 
former Bradley stars Friday wa Oa\'id Blair Owen (abolle) pre_I· 
dent of Bradley unlver Ity, Peoria, Ill. Judie aul . treit or N~w 
York. city made the tstement In conn eUon with a basketball brl· 
ber)' ca e. 

Armistice Policing 
Slows Talks 

MONSAN, Korea (Saturday) (iP) * * * Bad Weather Halts 
Korean Air Battles 

School Head 
Says Charges 
Are 'Unfair' 

NEW YORK (R') - Judge Saul 
S. Streit, bl(-U~ basketball', 
stem critic. suspended .entence on 
three tormer Bradley university 
.Lan Friday" blamln( their coI
le .... president for thrlr "moral 
deb ement." 

Tbe Ube, ali-America Eu&ene 
(SQuea~ Melchiorre, 24, Wil
liam Monn, 24 , and Georie (Mike) 
Chlanakis, 26, tried to fix a 1949 
gome at Moldlson SQu re Garden 
with Bowll'll Green. 

"The detendants Rt the bar were 
corrupted. and demoralized by n 
system which set athletic SUCCi'S' 
above education," IIlld StreH in 
his sCQl1nd severe blast at colleJ 
sports ~tthln a month. 

Sirelt bla&l;led Brldley's Presl
dellt , De.vld Owen, for tak.ln,; 
th ree men ot "Intrinsic value" and 
giving them d hlah-pressure, fou r 
) ar colleJc sports buildup that 
lett them with "vi ible moral 
blemishes." 

JudIe Bla .. ' od411n,. 
The judge w bitterly s. rcasti e 

at the coddllnc the baskctb~11 
stars , ot In school. 

He sa id th y took snap courses 
- " lementary badminton. ,touch 
footb II . . • volley ball . , .el ment 
of lumblln , .. outdoor funnln, .. • 
coed dancintt." 

Th n he s Id of O~ n: 
"By his IocQul ccnce In their 

. ub. idlw tlon and hI. exten l'/e 
lra vellinC with the mcmb rs ot 
the tcam while their studies were 
lanored, he ave officia l university 
sanction to th 11' moral debase-
ment." 

Judg Strei t also blasted the 
Bradl y "B'.)() ter club." II .roup 
local cltl 11 In Pe<lria. 111., who 
ral ed mohe1 for their university's 
team. 

111&. tlBoeter" dub 
"A Boosters club'" Streit contin

ued, "wblch Is determined that the 

- Korean truce negotia tors inched 
aiong Friday wlth some pro.ress 
- but not much-on a compromise 
proposal [or policin g an armlstlce. 

Subcommittee delegates return 
SEOUL, Korea (SATUltDAY) iocal colleac Ibould have the 

(.4» - Snow and rain on the Ko. best basketball or football team 
to Panmunjom today tor anotber rean war tront reduced ground that money can buy Is not ren
session at II a. m. (8 p.m., CST, acilon and halted the record 11- ft~~,n, a service to the commun-
Friday) in an effort to iron out day series of Jet air battles. " 

In Peoria, PresIdent Owen said 
differences on two pOints. It was one of the Quietest days he felt Judge Sirelt's severe crltl-

In the mass ot words attendant since the Reds invaded South Ko- clsm was "unfair." 
rea, June 25. 1950. 

t Lh t 1,-- th t . ts "Everything I have done." a e a "", ese wo pOlO were : Even the U. S. 5th air forCi' , 
(I) Whether both sides should whose planes range Into North Owen said, "has been ,tricUy hon-

Korea rain or shine, reported onlv est and sincere and tor the best 
delegate on equal number of re- " inter ts I th b I th I . 103 sorties Friday. ea 0 e Ie 00 , e p ay-
presentatives on an armistice com- It was the first time In 12 days en and the ,ame of basketball." 
mlssion, and (2) how to limit that no Red jets were allbted Owen praised Streit "for his at
troops during an armistice. along "MIG Alley" over north- tempt to Improve the tone of in-

Once again the Reds rebu!fed west Korea. te~;collegiate . basketball." 
an AlHed suggestion that a sub- Friday's scanty missIons were We are as ea,er I anyone to 
committee start work on the flown against rall targets on the clean up these ablUe!," the '14.
prisoner item at once. east coast near Wonsan. The air 000 ~, y~r Bradley p~ldent add-

force repo:-ted tracks were cut ed, and the JUdie I inferences 
At Friday's talks, th oppo ing In 18 places. about Bradley and partlcularly 

sub ommlttees reached general about me are Wlfalr." 
agr men! on the e thre points: Geltero. 1IaacI .... 

I. All armed forces to stop . QOOi- Union Party Is Tonight Instead of lenerous handouts as 
ing and bombing wlthin 24 hours There will be an af1er &be ,lIIae aUcaed by Judge Streit, II1tchell 
after an . armistice becomes eUcct- pan, ID the &lver room of tile said the bOo8ten ,ave the athletes 
Ive; 10Wl! Union tonll'hl ..... ..,. ... ., onl7 "plD money." 

2. Troops to withdraw from the foUowiD&' the lowa-DePaaw bu. Me1cldorrt, Mann, and Chlana
demilitarized zone within 72 holirs \letbaU .. me. D .... will be fa kit alJ'ftd It.> take ,,1,500 each to 
after an armistice; and ncorda. The cafeteria will be o,en hold down Bradleya score In the 

3. Tl'oop~except military police for nfrfllhmentll. All ,wdenla an Bowlin, Green lame March 19, 
-to stay out of the demilitarized urred to attend. 1949. They insisted they never 
zone. collected the money, however. 

Student Group Files Handbill- Attacking The Dai:ly 
. ;. . 

Iowan 
By JlOBERT DUNCAN 

A group of SUI students Friday 
turned in to the city clerk's office 
a hand bill criticizing The Ilally 
Iowan for supressing news re
garding the failure of Ii commerce 
sorority to admit a Negro girl. 

An y handbill, regardless of con
tents, must be submitted to the 
city clerk tor examination five 
days before d i.~tributlon . 

The handbill , titled "Censorship 
- S.U.! .... charged specifically that 
The Dally Jowan withheld a letter 
written by Pat Vannice. C3, West 
Liberty, which criticized the ac
tions of the Phi Gamma Nu pro
fessional commerce sorority In not 
admitting a Negro girl. 

The letter originally sent to The 
DailY Iownn. was printed In full in 
t~c handbill. The ietter was writ
ten shortly after Miss Vannlce had 
rejected an invltat)!)n to join the 
~ororlty on grounds th\lt "I felt thal 
there was no I;>lace for me in an 
organIzation which was based 'on 
prejudice and discrimination. 

" I ~ .,.., 1'1 ') 1 f"~ '1nly ners6n who Is 
dls8Uated wIth this display of pre-

judice and discrimination," 
Vannice wrote. "The president jot 
Phi Gamma Nu resigned her pres
idency following the vote. Several 
other girls who had been invited 
to the rushing party Simply didn't 
show up because of that reason 
alone. Otht!l's who heard about it 
agreed that it is a disgrace to our 
reputation of being a liberal cam
pus." 

Mrs. Grace Marken, C4, Manly, 
resigned as president ot the SOI'OI'
ity after, she said, its members re
fused to admit Gwen Moore, A3, 
Manly. 

The letter was twice offered to 
The Iowan, once in a mailed letter 
and a seco,ld time when It was 
oelivered in person by Miss Van
nicc and a group of six other per
sons. 

In addition to- Miss Vannice, 
the letter was signed by: 

Jacob Leed, G, Lititz, Pa.; Pat Vannice 
James Joseph, G, Forest Hills, N. 
Y., an assistant In physics: George 
Ragland, G. Oklahoma Clty"Okla., Boston. Ma3s.; Raymond L. Sim
an Instructor in sociology and an- ons, A3, New Haven, Conn., and 
thropologYi Vlrginia Sharpe, AI, Robert A. EWs Jr., G, Kan~as 

City, Mo., a resident assistant In 
physics. 

Jim MacNair. Daily Iowan ed
Itor, Friday night explained that 
the paper's policy was not to pub
lish the letter until all the facts 
and charges contained In it could 
be chec\led. 

"So far 3S the letter itselt is 
concerned we checked it and tound 
the contents correct. Her (Miss 
Vannice's) &cCusations were cor
rect. When the letter was brought 
to our attention we began work 
on the story," MacNair said. 

"We consl;lted a number ot peo
ple concerned wIth this Incident. 
It was not until late Thursday 
nlJbt that the sorority admitted 
to one of our reporters that the 
letter was factual and ti)at they 
had voted not to admit a Negro 
iir!. 

"Our main Intent is to put out 
a responsible newspaper. This can
not be done with hasty decisions 
and unchecked facts. At no tlml' 
dld the Iowan refuse to print this 
letter." 

The band bill said that MacNair 

told the Jroup which delivered the 
letter ' that The Iowan wouldn't 
use the letter because it might 
be "irresponsible journalism" anti 
that it wouln "not do any good." 

MacNair denied telling the 
group that publishing the letter 
"VoIouldn't do any good." He also 
said that his remark about Irre
sponsible journalism was taken 
!)ut of context. 

"What I told them," MacNair 
said, "was that it would be irre
sponsible journalism if we print
ed the letter without first check-
ing the facts." • 

The sponsors ot the handbill 
said they believed the university 
has a policy lito hush up such in
cidents as the one to which this 
letter pertains. They also said that 
they believed the Iowan was par
tlclpatln, in lithe hush-up." 

MacNair said that to his know
ledge no university official or 
faculty member had ever tried to 
clnsor the editorial content ot 
The Dally Iowan. 

MacNair said it is very dilticult 

Mrs. Grace Marken 

press." MacNair said. "but at the I hart, A4, Detroit, Frivol editor; 
same time you can't print every- Ray Simons, A3, New Haven, 
thing because space does nut al- Conn.; William Stalford, G, 
low for it. You can be accused of Junction City, Kan., and Ruth 
suppression of the news for every Tone, AS, Grinnell . 
story which appears In some other (Fer a ee ... lele tesl el lhe 
paper and which does not appear handbill, Me pap Z.) 
in yo~ own paper. * * * 

"The quickest w~y to lose free- • President Virgil M. Hancher, 
dom ot the press IS 10 print that commenting on the resicnation ot 
which is no1 accurate," he said. Mrs. Gnce Marken, declared that 
"We don't want to see that hap. the university has no policies or 
pen." regulatlons which discrimlnate 

The names appearing on the on a basis of race or creed. 
hal1dbill as sponsors are: "At the same tlme," Hancher 

Estber Bachman, A2, Iowa City; added, "the univerSity guards the 
Charles Brandon, A3, St. Louis; I constitutional right of individuals 
Robert FeTagan, G, and Lyn and lfOuPS to free association 
Feragan, Madison, S.D.; Samuel 10 lonl as their design and pur
B. Fried, A2. Council Blurts; Mor- pose are not inimical to the rights 
~an Gibson, G, and Barbara Gib- of other Individuals and IfOUPS." 
SOD, ,'\4, Towa City; Beverly Lane, "If the sorority abro,ated the 
AI, Waukon; Dwight Levang, G, letler and tbe Ipirit of ita const!
Iowa City, and Helen LevanJ; Ja- tutlon on the occasion which Mrs.. 
cob Leed. G. Lititz, Pa. Marken pro testa, the action is to 

JoAnne McLean, G, Allanta. be deplorcU," he said. 
to distinguish between responsl- Ga.; Bruce Pennybacker, A4. and However, Mr. Hancher upheld 
biliiy of a newspaper to Its read- Dolly Pennybacker, A3, Geor,e- their riahl to determine their OWIl 

ers and the public and censorShiP. ! town, Conn.; Martine Petersen, membenhlp In accordance with 
. "You have .freed,m of the E4, Rock Island, Ill.; CecUe Rhine- lbe iOrortt,', CODItitUtiO!'. 
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editorials 
Why We Have Safety Campaigns 

Some people probably wonder what the Iowan expects to accom

plish in its current safety campaign. Other newspapers have con

ducted similar campaigns only to have them slowly die as traffic 

deaths continued to mQunt. 

But aC'cldent figures from the past and predicted figures for the 

future show that something must be done to diminish the highway 

murder toll. 

If the National Safety council is correct, the millionth traffic vic

tim will cjle December31t, exactly 51 years, three months and seven 

days aIter the first American automobile fatality. 

But it their calculations, based on current death rates, are cor

rect, it will take only 30 more years to kill one miJUori more Americans 

oh U.S. highways. 

Mr. Traftlc .Accldent was high point man during 195b'. national 

killing campaign. He scored 35,000 vlctim~. At that rate, he will score 

one million by 19~1 with 50,000 deaths to spare. 

People must be made to think before they drive. Tpe one million 

traffic vIctims were just llke any SUI student's father, mother, broth

er or sister. They had wives and ehlldren and mothers and fathers. 

But, it happened to them. 

It can happen to you! 

Because American 'lamiUes are grieving for loved ones )l:Jlled in 

auto accidents; because people face death every tli)'le they encounter 

a thoroughfare, The Dally Iowan and other newspapert /Oult wage a 

ceaseless war against an ever-present enemy. 

It is impossible to count the people saved from death by ~uch a 

campaign. It Is only possible to count the dead. 

" 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVIRSITY CALENDAR heIDI .re lGbedgled 

In &he PrHltlen&'. offille, Old C.pllol 

Salurday, Dee •• 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: De

Fauw here, Fieldhouse. 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

"Stage Door," Theater. 
9:30 p.m. - Post-ballgame Par

ty and Open House, Iowa Union. 
sunday, Dee. 9 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"Camera Trails Along Nature 
Trails," Macbride Auditorium. 

8:00 p .m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"Jungle Wildlife in Britlllh Gui
ana," Macbride Auditorium. 

Monda,., Dec. 10 
4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa 

Business Meeting, Senate Cham
ber, O. C. 

8:00 p.m. - AAUP Meeting, 
House Chamber, Old Capital 

8:00 p.m. - Geology Lecture, 
"Continental Geomorphology," Dr. 
Lester C. King, Oeol. Lecture 
room. 

r.tIda" Dec. 11 
3:30 p.m. - University Council 

Meeting, House Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:15 p.m. - Trian,le Club pic
nic supper, Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m . - Hick Hawks Square 
Dancing, Women's Gym. 

8:00 p .m. - AAUW Christmas 
ProgtalJl, Iowa Union. 

Wedneluy, Dee. 12 
8:00 p.m. - Christmas Concert, 

ChorUs and Orchestra, Iowa Union 
Thursc1a¥. Dee. 11 

12:30 p.m. - The University 
club, luncheon and program, Iowa 
Union. . 

7:30 p.m. - Christmas Sing, 
West Approach to Old Oapltol. 

8:00 p.m. - Christmas Party, 
Informal Open House, Iowa Union 

7:0() p.m. - Triangle club Christ
mas Formal, Iowa Union. 

Monuy, Dee. 17 
7:30 p.m. - University New

comers Brld,e, lowa Union. 
TUeeclay, Dec, 11 

3:00 p.m. - UnIversity club, 
Christmas Tea, Iowa uniOn. 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Dancing, Iowa Union. 

Wednetuy, Dee. ·19 
5:20 p.m. - Beatn Hollday 

ces. 

(I'or 1Df ... &loa rtlprcIlq"leI ",ond thlllIIb .... .. 
... ""rndo. ID Ure oftlee 01 Uae ..... 14ea .. 01. C ... ~) 

A HOITY·TOITY hostess exhibited open scorn when one or 
her guests ignored the sup!' tong and took a cube in her 

fingers. "Empty •. the bowl," she instructed the buller, "~nd refill 
it. with fresh sugar." When 
the luncheon wu over. the 
lUest who had committed the 
Jtelnous crime approached 
the hosteu. In her hand lIle 
carried her cup and saucer
obV\oully lpecimena of the 
rarest and mos' COItly china. 
"I'm lure," &he cooed, "that 
70U would never want these 
utensils used agam," smashed 
them on the stone fireplace, 
and exited triumphantly 
while the hostess reachl!d 
weakly for an aspirin. 

• • • 
"The tar enda of the ea.rth" Ii an tmpty phrue tb4.y. AI WIllUJ 

Brown polnt. out, there II no spot on the ,lobe In 19111 that t. 
theoreUcaU1 more than forty houn ftyln, ·l1me from ~r nft,..l 
afrp¢! 

. CIfrrIIIIt. 1 .... .., '-" Golf. DIIlfla.t.ol III .IN ......... ,,"'I.to. . 

A Letter To 
The Editor of 
The Iowan: 

* *' * Tbls Is Pat Vannlee's LeUer Which 
She Sent To The Daily Iowan IN 
OCTOBER: 

Mr. Editor: 

rrace to our reputation or beln, a liberal BUT : even thoulII these members of 
beard about It aveed that It I. a dls-I.tanr ••• s this on •. 

compul. the Iowan .taU a,ree with us. iIley wl)\ 
Is this lituaUon goln, to be allowed not. by themselves, Ily In the lace of 

Lo exist? Are we, who are ,(rlvln. to ' un iversity policy. 
mAke thl' a world thaI Is (ree. wllb We thlnk. 0100, that some on the lowon 
equality (or all. ,oln~ 10 let this be honelUy believe Ihat the policy or hush
hushed up and smoothed over like so Inl up the Incident Is • good one. They 
many other distastefUl Incidents 8re on disagree wtth u.s; we disagree with 1hem. 
this camp ... ' Or are we goh'l to do OUR GRlPE IS THIS: We want Ilu
scmethln, about It1 dent I .. ue. discussed by the ItudenLl. We 

The an.wer to the.e que.llon. lie with do not wont anyone 10 selecl whal In-
you who read Ihl. leiter. cldenl. ond Issu •• are to b. made known 

Sincerely. to us. 1'h~ leIter by Pat VAnnice Is ""n-
P at Vannice ccrned with an important campus Issue * * * II any campul Ilsue wa. ever Important. 

WHY ARE YOU· READING IT The "reserved Tllhl" to "wllhhold lei-
FRO". A HANDBILL? t ... " was exercised: the letter wa. nol 

U& • printed. ARE THERE MORE SUCH u:r-
Because the Dally Iowan TWIOE 
refused to print it. 

TERS . ON UIIS OR OTHER ISSUES. 
WHICH LtE IN THE PIGEON-HOLES 
OF THE IOWAN OFFICE? 

At the be,Jnnlnlt ot the current semester 
I ent.red the College of Commerce. [ 
felt At the Ume tlult perhaps It would be 
benefJcial to me if 'lo. we~ a member o'r 8 
proluslon.1 commeri:e sorority . I there
{ore made my Inlerest In becoming A 
member or Phi Gamma Nu. comm-:rce Why do we !whose names appear be
eo.orlly on the SUI campul. known tfnd low I believe thaI the Dally Iowan should 
subsequently received An invitation to have printed this letter? 

What do \,Ie Iblnk you wbo reud (hl. 
handbltl ca" DO? 

I. We think you ran wrlle to the edl 
lor or the Dally Iowan. The editor and 
his ,to[f wlll read your leller, wbether 
they print It or not. 

their lall rushing party. I very gladly Becl use the Jlccount Pot Vannice gives 
ac.ceDted and was looklnl forward to at- of this incident nnd. her opinion of racial 
tendln,. . discrimination Is Important .nd Is of In-

However. [ found oul. much 10 mv sur- tere.t to the sludent body. 11 Is of as 
prIse. that Negro atrls who were in the much Importance and Interest a8 otber 
College were not Invited. not because letton to Ihe Iowan. It i. o( more 1m
of personal dJsQualUlcation. but because portnnce and Is of more Inlerest than 

2. We iIllnk you can talk. Talk 10 your 
clol5smutes. Lo your friends, to your re
preseJ1tnUve on student organizations. to 
your teachers. to your advisors and deans. 

of the color of their skin. opinions of Ihe s"hool'. foo tball splrll . 
I called up the young lad y whose name For what reason dJd the Iowa n refuse 

3. We think you ran lind out more 
about the su bject of Pat Vannlce's letter 
and more about the reasons why It was 
nol prlnled ond more about Ibe wbole 
question 01 8 stud~nt newspaper ahd Its 
relotlon to Ihe students. 

had been on my Invitation. and told her to print Ih ls I.tter? 
I felt there we, no place for me In an Last week. when Pal Vannice handed 
organization which was bued on pre- the lowan editor D copy of her letter 
judice nnd discrimination. She responded (her flrsl copy had been senl to lhe 
wlill iIle question: What could Phi Gam- Iowan over a monlb aGo.l a half-dozen 
ma Nu do lor a Negro girl? I told her people went Along with ber. Among tbe 
It could do at much for her AJ It could do reasons given to these people were that 
for me. She countered with Ihe state- It might be "Irresponslble journalism" 10 
ment Ibat II would be awkword at social print thll letter. and that It would "not 

Thl. Is not all we bove to .ay; bul we 
hop II I, sulriclent. Many o[ you agree 
with U3. We will support you III acting 
upon the answer to one !ina) question: 

,alherlnKs and mix.... with the Com- do any good" to print It. 
meret 1rat.rnltle. because they .1I0wed This kind or reasoning seems 10 UI 10 
no Nerro rot-n . 1 answered that 1f the be merely evasive. We cannot escape be .. 
commerce Craiemttles would open their lievln, that the Je tter was not prInted : 

HOW CAN THE PIGEON-HOLE CEN
SORSIJlP BE AVOIDED IN THE FU
TURE? 

Here Is a parU. I Ust or iIle sponlors 
of thl, handbill : 

doo ... to the Negro men, tha t oroblem ... because it jl the polley of the 
Eslher Bachman. A-4; Charles Brandon, 

A-3: Rob~rt nnd Lin Fe.ragen. g; Samuel 
B. Fried. A-3; Mor,an and Barbara Gib
son. g; Beverly Lane. A-I; Dwight and 
Helcn LeVang. g; Jocob Leed. g; Joon 
McLean. ,; Bruce and Dolly Penny
backer. A-4; Martine Petersen, 1:-4; Cecile 
Rh lnehntt. A-4; Ray S!O\mons. A-4 : WH
Uam Staflord. g; Ruth Tone. A-3; Joan 
McLean. g. 

would quite naturally Molve ILIell. unlve ... lly to hush up such Ineld.nts as 
It was my understanding t.hat the mem· the one to which this pC!flatns; 

ber. of Phi Gamma Nu had held a vole ... because It Is the policy or the 
on thlJ question . I mentioned this fact Iowan to parUclpale in the hush-up. 
10 Ibe young lady. and she lold me that Do lhe stall-members of the DRily 
form rly Ihe con.Ututlon had (orbldden Iowan dl""IITe. entirely with Ihe vIews 
admittance 01 Nevae.. but lhat waS beln, presented In this handbill? 
chanRed some ~·e.rs 080; bowever the LeI's pul It this woy. We think iIlat 
CUSTOM of the orlonit.aUon was not to lome members bcHeve as we do: 

THE ABOVE IS A reproduction 
of Il handblll which WIUI pre
sented at the city clerk's office 
Friday for filing. It has been 
re!lfoduced in our own type 
faces, btlt oUterwlse Is un
changed. 

.dmlt Ihem and Ih. girl. bad voted in ... thaI the publication of this leIter 
the majority 10 hold 10 that custom. would get a sympathetic response Irom 

I atn not the only person who Is dIs- the majority or the studen ts here; 
"'"ted wilh thll dllplay of prejudice and ... that Incident. Involving the Issue 
disc.rlmJnaUon on our campus. The presl- of racial dlscrlmlnaUon should be mado 
dent of Phi OammA Nu resigned her publlc.s with any other ... ue; 
pr.lldency rollowlng lhe vote. Severa I I ... Ibn I lb. p.opl. who h.we practiced 
oiller ,iris who had been Invited to iIle dl,crllnlnallon will be dlscouraaed {rom 
rushing party simply "dldn·t show up" Ihal pracllce If they know thot lhe stu
because of Iho, rea.on olone. Olhers who dent body will be Informed of such In-

CAMPUS 
POLL 
* * * 

(JUMM1NGS STROUP 

Arden Cummings, A3, Clinton: 
''Each morning I have tomato 
juice and rmlk; that is, each morn
ing ! get up!" 

R. II, strouP. Economics instruc
tor: "Orange juice, toast and cof
fee most generally on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. The days 
I have no 7:30 classes, the same 
except with eggs." 

DUBANSKY OBREC~T 

Harlan Dubansky, A2, Des 
Moines: "Monday and Thursday I 
have eggs, coffee and toast. Tues
day, Wednesday and Friday I have 
toaSt and coffee." 

Eldon Obrecht, assistant music 
Instructor:I always have orange 
jUice, hot cel eal, toast (prefer
Ilbly whole wheat) and coffee." 

GORDON SMITH 

Bob Gordon, A3, Moline, Ill.: 
"Breakfast?" 

Joan SmJth, AI, Iowa City : "For 
breakfast I eat two slices of toast 
and one cup of coffee." 

U of Chicago Cites 
Former SUI Man 

Prof. Frank H. Knight, formerly 
of the SUI economics department, 
has been honored by the Univer
sity of Chicago. 

The Frank H. Knight Fellow
ship fund has been established in 
honor of the retired philosopher
economist. 

The fellowship, contributed to 
by colleagues, friends and former 
students, will be awarded annual
ly- to an outstanding graduate stu
dent In economics. Knight has 
been professor of economics at 
the University of Chicago since 
1928. 

COLLEGE REOPENED 
The Veterinary college o[ Seoul'.' 

National University has been r·~
opened In temporary quarters on 
the oUt8klrts of Pusan, Korea. 

/ 

-----------------------

Olher Cotle'jeJ 
MARYLAND, MIAMI 

"HeH week" has been replaced by "Help week" at the Univer
sities of Maryland and Miami as a resuit of interfraternity group ac
tion pn each campus. 

.At Maryland, fraternity pledges cleaned vacant 'lots of weeds. po
liced the campus for unsightly debris and performed other services 
in conjunction with the town's council. A ction was brougl'\t at Miami 
because of a tragedy last spring during "hell week." Two youths were 
'killed as an indirect I'esult of ha zing. They lay down on 80 road and 
went to sleep after being taken 40 miles from Miami. A truck ran 
over the boys, fatally injuring them. 

IOWA STATE 
Men of residence halls at Xowa State college now have the oppor

tunity to see a full-length movie each week for only 12 cents. A mollie 
program is being spons ored by th.e Men's Residence as~ociatlon . Each 
Wednesday evening a movie is shown, the tilms selected by a COIl'\
mittee appointed for that purpose. 

The films are picked from a group of bargaih-prlced pictures 
which \ have been top feattlre~, but are now eonsiderel:i past their 
period of popularity. The first picture was "Guadalcanal Diary," 
which drew a crowd estimated at 550. "I Was a Male War Bride" was 
scheduled for this week. 

UCLA 
The UCLA Daily Bruin printed this editorial: 
"The student today is not giv,\n a broad understanding of a sub

ject by his professor. Instead, in his battle for survival with the grade 
point, he only learns to parrot the professor's words and thoLIghts, to 
()C!lO the text book. Instead of being encouraged to analyze and gain 
insight into the subject, the student has to memorize a series of facts 
which are meaningless to him. He allows the professor and the text to 
do his thinking for him and upon leaving the university he is no more 
able to think for himself than upon his entrance." 

PENNSYLVANIA 
A columnist for The Daily Pennsylvanian, University of Pennsyl

vania, recently made a personal cigarette survey. Here's what he 
found: 

ill discovered most doctors don't smoke, there is no T -zonc, cer
lain cigarettes are not firm and fully packed and it would take the 
gentleman who smoked two packs a day two and one-halt years to get 
an automatic toaster with coupons offered by a certain cigarette 
manufacturer. 

"Cigarettes always leave an unpleasant after-taste, and a longer 
cigarette is a nuisance to handle (or some people (anyone not used 10 
one tries to light it in the middle)." 

MINNESOTA 
A siot-machi~e in thc Union building at the University bf Minne

sota is one of several stunts being used to solicit money for the cam
pus chest drive. 

CLARKSON 
The faculty committee on final examinations at Clarkson College 

of Technology has recommended several major changes in the school's 
tinal examination policies. Some include: that the numbor of exams 
be reduced, exams be based on judgment and Intellillence rather 
than factual knowledge, and that one unl(orm exam be (lven for each 
collrse. 

PURDUE 
A plan for "adoption" of a college in the Near East has bcen in

troduced at Purdue University. Designers of the plan want to compare 
methods of school operation with a Near East school which has a 
similar program to Purdue·s. 

VIRGINIA 
The Cavalier Daily, of the University of Virginia, urges alumni 

groups to subsidize "brain, not brawn." The paper calls for "alumni 
financial and political support In an eftort to maintain, secure and 
preserve the high cali bet· of teaching staffs." This kind of support, 
says the paper, is needed more in the classroom and labor~tory than 
in the football stadium. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
S.turda1, December fI , 1B~1 

8:00 B.m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 ' .m. Saturday Serellode 
9:00 a.m. Or,onl",lIo", 
9;30 •. m. Chapel Echoes • 
9:45 a.m. Occupational Theropy Pro-

grom 
10 :00 a.m. Adventure t. Your Herlln,e 
10 :15 a.m. Bonjour Mesdames 
10 :30 •. m. Solely Speak. 
10:45 a.m . Health ChaLl 
11:00 •. 10 . Nawl 
11: IS •. m. Music Album 
11 :30 a.m. DAR Pro,ram 
II iOO noon RtI~lhm RambJ •• 
11:90 p.m. Newi 

12:45 p.m. U.S. Navy Bond 
1 :00 p.m. MUllc.1 Ch.ts 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2;III.·p.m. O\l ••• \le MaUllee 
4:00 p.m. Tea Time Melodle. 
5:00 p.m. Siories and Stull 
5:30 p.m. 'News 
5:45 p.m. Sport. 
6;00 p.m. blnner Hour 
6:55 p.m. New. 
7:00 p.m. London rorum 
7:30 p.m. Memorable MUBlc 
1:45 p.m. TIp 011 Tun •• 
7:115 p.m. Basketball Game 
' :30 p.m. C.mpul ShOp 
11:45 p.m. Ntw' Roundup 
10:00 p.l1'I . SION OFF 

EDITOR'S NOTE - This Is one I 
of a series 0' 12 arUcles, &elllnJ 
starkly and bluntly the truth of lite 

tor a Russian soldier In the 
Soviet- controlled !tone 01 Ger
many as told by Maj. OreJory 

Klimov, a former member ot the 
Russian Jeneral staft In Germany. 
Disrusted with the System under 
which he lived, Major Kilmov 
fled to the western (AllIed
occupied) !tone of Germany. Here 
Is his own stOry, told lor the flnt 
time.) 

By MAJOR GREGORY KLIMOV 
Formerly of the Ru.lan General I 

Staff in German)' 

BERLIN - The o f!ici al Soviet 
German-language propaganda or
gans, such as the newspaper Taeg
IIche Rundschau, came to be re
garded by many members of the 
occupation staff as more hilarious 
than a comic strip. 

Among close groups of friends 
who could trust each other fully, 
commenting on extracts from the 
Rundschau was a chief form of 
amusement. . I can recall one of 
these sessions with Ca pta in 'Bag
dassaryan and Lieutenant Kom
paniez, two former academy com
panions who had recently joined 
me in Karlshorst. 

"Red October" 
Bagdassaryan contemplated a 

Rundschau photograph of the 
Moscow candy factory "Red Oc
tober." 

All of us knew that its products 
are conSigned primarily for ex
port, and in Russia. can be found 
only in the "Lux" stores , the 
state-owned sales agencies, where 
everything is sold at exorbitant 
prices and completely beyond the 
reach of the mass of the people. 

Cos, of Candy 
From 1945 to 1947 a bar of 

chocolate in a "Lux" store cost 
100 rubles, equivalent to the 
week's wages of an average work
er. 

The captain stared at a moun
tain of pastry in the photograph: 
" Cake from the assembly line-a 
man just 'has to open bis mouth to 
get one. In the United States they 
make automobiles on the assembly 
line, we do the same thing with 
cakes. I wonder where life is 
sweeter." 

,......-.-..... -_ .. 

TRUTH-HUNGRY EAST BERLINER , fed Ull with Red press Iml. 
cross the border zone into the American sector of Berlin to oblaln 
copies of the rree newspauers published il1 the Western zone. 

place in their path. When they ,cause the various electric fittings 
were finished on the first fioor. tor it were to be produced by East 
the same rugs were moved to the German firms as reparations. 
second." _ Blueprints 

Monkey Slory The blueprints, drawn up by 
('>- political commentary re- I German architects, represented a 

rrunded Bagdassaryan of a story typical German single family 
currently popular In Russla, con- house with three rooms, kitchen 
cerning a Moscow monkey who bathroom tollet· a coal bin and 
suddenly decided he wanted to .live laundry ;oom in' the cellar. 
am~ng men, and absorb a little We approved the electrical in
Soviet culture: . stallments IJnd sent the plans to 

"The monkey escaped from hiS Moscow for flnal confirmation. A 
cage and ente~ed a street. car. lew weeks later I found the plans 
When he went m, he was a regu- I again on my desk with the re
lar monkey, but when he came out quest that some changes be noted: 
he was neither a monkey nor.a Moscow had ruled out the laundry 
man. Later he . went to the pu~hc room, apparently feeling that the 
bath where mste~d of getlJ.ng wash could be done just as well 

Bitter Irony cl~an he became mfected wlth in the kitchen. Also the veranaa, 
He continued with bitler irony: flies. provided for in the original plan, 

"And who ever has had too much Frustrated ~ had been rejected. 
chocolate, can try bread lor a "Then the monkey became hun- Changed AJain 
chapge. Just look at all the bread gry and went into a store. After 
in that picture. That should real- looking around for something he 
ly interest the Germans. Any of could afford he left as ilungry as 
them who were in a Russian pris- before. He ' made a number of 
oner-ot-war camp should recog- other stops equally frustrating. 
nize it right away." "Finally, he ran back to his 

I ' kne~v what he meant. ~t was cage, and slamming the door, 
a tamlhar type, made 01 raw, crouched quivering in the corner. 
sticky, pastelike dough. When sol- They say he suffered from a nerv
diers on the front were given bis- ous breakdown from which he 
cuits made from it, they could not never recovered." 
break them with a rifle butt. The Another article in this particular 
Germans who had received it in edition of the Rundschau described 
the PW eamps fell sick Jlke flies. in glowing phrases a new "ultra-

Bagdassaryan read on: "Here modern" settlement being built in 
are some nice automobiles, com- R\lssia for 120,000 workers. 
forable limousines, the SIS, whiCh, I had had occasion to deal with 
it says are now being mass pro- the plans for this settlement be-

The blueprints were again for
warded to Moscow and a few 
weeks la ted were returned "lith 
some more alterations, this time 
more drastic: The bathroom and 
toilet had been crossed out, with 
the notation that public toilets 
and baths were to be established 
instead. In the bed room a night 
lamp and an electric plug had been 
ordered removed. 

The re uIt of the 'modernized 
project" wete 120,000 workers 
barracks of crude and standard 
Russian type . 

NEXT-Russian children cbal· 
tels of Ute State. 

duced at the Stalin factory In ----------------
Moscow. 

40 Years for First Ride GENERAL NOTICES 
"When I return home I think GENERAL NOTICES sbould be depo it~d wIth the city editor or 

I'll buy one. Naturally. I l'.ave to The DailY Iowan in the newsroom In East hall. Notices must be 
save a little money. The old SIS submm~d by Z p.m. thc clay precedJng first publication; they 11'111 
costs 29,000 rubles , the new one. NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
costs 50,000. U my wife and I both WRITtEN a.nd SIGNED by a. responsible person. 
work and save we can Jay aside I 
100 rubles a month. That makes PH. D. FRENCH READING EX- ship and Dr. Pollock will talk on 
it 1,2000 rubles in a year, in_10 aminatiqn will be given Friday, the subject, "Christmas Is Com· 
years 12,000. We'll only have to Jan. 1B, 1952, from 3 to 5 p.m. in ing." Supper and fun-singing will 
wait a little more tha·n 40 years room 221 A, Schaeffer hall. Only follow. 
for our first ride." those , will be nccepted for the test ---' 

He looked at the production hail who. ha"!! signed the sheet posted 
in the picture. "Everything seems outside room 307 SH by Tuesday 
to be in order there. The only evening, Jan. 15, 1952. The next 
thirig missing are rugs." examination will be oflered at 

"Rugs are important," broke in the end of the second semester. 

NEW! AN CLUB SUNDAY 
meeting will be held at the Cath· 
olic Student center at 5 p.m. SUD
day, Dec. O. All Catholic students 
are invited to attend. A chicket, 
supper will be served. Call 8-2232 
before noon Saturday for reserva
tions. 

Kompaniez. 
RUJ8 for Diplomats MEMBERS OF PIlI BETA 

"I had a friend who was at- Kappa at other institutions who 
tending the Stalin Military aca
demy. One da.y they were sched
uled to be visited by some Middle 
East delegation whom they want
ed to impress. When the visitors 
came, the entire corridor was laid 
out with rugs. Just like in a har-

have r~cently arriyed on campus TIl£ HAWKEYE PHOTOG. 
a~d Wish to assocIate themselves IraPhY st tr requcsls the presence 
With the Alpha of IOwa chapter of the forlowing groups for Hawk
Sllould. contact :he ~eCrelnry, M. eye pict.ures Sunday, Dec. 9, al 
L. HUlt, III UD1\-erslty hall, Ext. the time and place Indicated be· 
2191. ' low: 

JUaln lounle of the Memorial V,· 
e~:As soon as the visitors had PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM WILL Ion. 

meet at 4:10 p.m. Monday, Dec. STUDENT ClUUSTIAN COUN· 
moved from one stop, th.e ru~s 10, In room 301 Physics building. cil ... 3:30 (Disregard location in-
were .rolled together again Prof. John A. SimpsOn, instilute ' dicated on postcard.) 
and qUickly brought . to another for nUclear stlldies, University of 8 :30 p.m. Religion in Life Pro-

WSUI PROG.RAM 
CALENDAR 

Mend., . Deumber .1, "'ril 
8:00 a.m. Mornlnl Chapel 
8:15 A.m. News 
8:30 A.m. Greek-Romon Llteralure 
9:20 • • m. New! 
8:30 a.m. Baker'. Dozen 

]0:00 • . m. The Bookshelf 
10:15 a.m. Here', An Ide. 
]0 :30 a.m. Listen and Leam 
10:45 a,m. Novatlme 
11 :00 a.m. New. 
11:15 a.m. Mu.lc BOl< . 
11 :30 a.m. MUlle for Ihe Soul 
II :45 •. m. Guest Star 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambl., 
12:30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p.m. Meet Our Guesl 
1:00 p.m. Mu.lcol Chat. 
2:00 p.m. Newl 
2:10 p.m. 18th Century Music 
3:00 p.m. Listen And Learn 
3:15 p.m. News 
3:30 p.m. Womell'. Feder.led Clubs 
3:4G p.m. Holland Calling 
4:00 p.m. Iowa Wesleyon Colle I' 
4:30 p.m. Teo Time MelOdlel 
5:00 p.m. Children's Hour 
5:30 p.m. New. 
5:45 p.m . . Sport. 
6:00 p.m. KSUl SIGN ON 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
8:58 p.m. New. 
T:OO P.m. Ask Ihe Scion tlst. 
' :30 P.m. MUlle You Wont 
. :011 p.l'II. rtillVII Concert. 
.:00 p.m. The J ... S.,.no 
i ;iO P.m- lin... ROl\lld ~p' 

10-;00 V.iIi. 'SIGN OrF 

Chicago, wiII speak on "Experi- gram con.miLtec 
ments on n Solar-produced Com- River room of the Memorial Va· 
ponent of the Cosmic Radiations." ion. 
day, Dec. 15. Reservations can be 7:00 p.m. T ailfeathers 
secured at the office of student 7:00 p.m. Law Review 
affairs. I 7: 15 p.m. PI T au Sigma 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRAT 
will meet Tuesd&y, Dec. 11, at 
7:30 p.m . in 221-A Schaeffer hall. 
The coordinating committee on "p
pUcations, a group requesting the 
removal of questions of race, 
creed, and color, and photographs 
lrom university admission and 
housing forms, wlll report. Regi s
trar Ted McCunel will be pcrscnt 
to answer any questions . Mem
bers and others inlcreslPd EIre 
urged to attend. 

ALL YMCA MF.M8ERS AND 
men Interested In YMCA work 
lire invited to atl~nd a membership 
meeting in the YMCA oUlce at 
3:30 p.m. Saturday. Elections to 
fill vacancies will be held Rnd 
Hawkeye pictures wlll be taken. 

WESTMINSTER VESPERS ARE 
scheduled lor Sunday at 0 p.m. at 
the Presbyterian ·church. Anton
ette Blanken will lead the wor-

7:15 p.m. Student AdvilOrs 
committe 

7:30 p.m. UW A cou ncil 
7:30 p.m.UWA Foreign students 
7:45 p.m. Pan hellenic 
7:45 p.m. SIgma Delta Chi 
8:00 p.m. Junior Panhellenic 
8:00 p.m. Union Board sub

commltlees 
8 :1~ p.IYI . Medlcai 

council. 
Studenli 

HAWKEYE SALESMEN AlE 
askl'd to report all sal~ to the 
ofllce and turn in signed cards. 
Leave [\ written statement of the 
numbcr of cords sold so an ac' 
rW'otl' rl'rord may be kept. All 
Mtlesmcn shou ld report by Tues' 
day 5 p .m. llt th Hawkeye 0(' 
fire. 

PONTONIER MEtTlNG wru. 
be hold on Wednesday. Dcc. 13. at 
7:30 p.m. In Quad cottage S. The 
movie." S rJl<' nts Dlury," .wlll 
be ~hown. • 

I 



Arl Exhibif'6y'James lecha, 
OpenS Today in Art Building 

, 

LECDAY IS PICTURED here with one of his works in oll-"Gold
fish and Flowers." I~ was done in 19'47 and is included In the 35 ~x
hibited ill the main gallery of the art building. 

(EdJtor's note; An exhibit of 35 the gallery that the artist, a 
recent oil. watercolor and casein native of New. York. has preoccu
paintings by Prof. James ",eehay, pied himself almost entirely with 
SUI art department opens today in "archi tectural landscapes;" build
the main gallery of the art bulld- ings, streets, and the other evi
ing-. dences of man, whose existence 
• Lechay, who has taught at SUI with his environment is implied 

since' 194/;, has won prizes In sev- rather than active'. 
eral art shows througbout the His color is quiet with small 
country. The current show includes areas of strong pigment that in
Palntln«s exhibited in Macbeth timate rather than specify the 
.-a.llery. New York city, and some 'life that animates the cities that 
that have llever been shown be- he discovers 
fore. It will be exhibited until Tile forms arc not, again. spe-
Dec. 31. eWc in such a way as to deny 

Below Is a review of Lechay's the witness the pleasure of exer
exhibit by James Umland, jnnior I cising his own remembrances of 
111 art at SUI.) experience in filling in what the 

This event presents an opportun
ity for townspeople, students. and 
faculty alike to view the recent 
works of one of the midwest's 
most competent painters. 

Lechay is an honest painter. He 
does not disguise what he sees 
about him by painting the charac
teristic temporal structures of this 
time or that place, nor does .he 
manufacture a reany known only 
~o himself. He does not paint a 
pictu re that exists only for its 
ingratiating line and &lor. 

Lechay's work, rather, insists 
on telling the perpetual poetic 
truths-the truths that are ob
scured by the obv ious that sur
rounds us. He has painted only 
what he krtows, and thereby what 
he knows to be true. 

You will find as you walk about 

artist has left unsaid . • 
The pictures to be shown were 

chosen by the artist as those most 
indicative of .his style. He has 
included in the show several paint
ings never before exhibited. These 
should be of particular in terest to 
those who know his work as we ll 
as those who wou ld like to ac
quaint themselves with the work 
of J ames Lcchay. 

While the show was being ex
hibited in the Macbeth gallery in 
New York. it drew the following 
comment from Carlyle Burrows in 
the New ' York Herald-Tribune: 

"Mr. Lechay portrays r ather 
restrained, palpably poetic de
pictions of deeply· spaced archi
tectural vistas and other land

. scapes at quiet tonality ... his 
work is strongly imaginative and 
ctnsists of variety or rich tolor 
imoresslons .. . resolute imagery 
and deeply personal reaction to 

Edward S R the observable world ... . ose Says- .,.,., 

Buy USE F U L GIFTS tor 
CHRISTI\IAS - they please 
better and cost less-we have 
various items that should Inter
est you-Look around as we fill 
your PRESORIPTION 

You are always welcome 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque b.. . 

A reception Jor Prof. J'ames 
Lechay will be held in the exhi
bition room of the art buildina 
tonight from 8-10 p.m. The public 
is invited to attend. 

Pouring will be: Mrs. Lester D. 
Longman, Mrs. James Lcchay. 
Mrs. Earl E. Harper, Mrs. Hum
bert Albrizio, Mrs. Mauricio La~ 
~ansk!l'. Mrs. Dewey Stuit, Mrs . 

. Stuart Edie and Mrs. A. Rauol 
Delmare. 

r 
HEY FELLAS! 
Say Merry ChristmOS to 

her with genuine 

BUNNY FUR 
s\ippers\ 

• PASTEL BLUE 
• RED 
• WHITE 

QPEN TONIGHT TILL .9:00 

- Silor Salmi • Flr.~1 PlODI' 

Pinned -Inter-Fraternity Queen Candidates 

Dot Petel'son, AI, Wilmington, 
Del., 'ChI Omega, to Dave Fry, A3, 
Cedar Rapids. Delta Upsilon. 

Charlene O'Donnell , Fairbank. 
to John Hancock, M2, Beta Theta 

~. 1 Jo Anne Vogt, A3, Springfield, 
Ill. , Alpha Xi Delta, to Jack Cook, 
A4, Missouri Valley, Phi Kappa 
Psi. I 

Sue Boyle. A3, Clear Lake, Al
pha ChI Omega, to Frank Baker, 
A2, Iowa City, Delta Tau Delta. 

Peg Kimball, A2, Waterloo, Al
pha Chi Omega, to Gordon Camp
bell, AI, Waterloo, Ph! Kappa Sig
ma. 

Lou Halbur, A3, Carroll, Cur
rier. to Ken McManus, A4, Cats
kill, N. Y., Pi Kappa Alpha . 

Alpha Chi Omega 
Has Christmas Formal 

Alpha Chi Omega will hold 
their annual Christmas dinner 
dance toni ght at the Hotel J ef
ferson. Music will be furnished by 
the King's Trio. 

Jeanne Shanahan, social chair
man, is in charge of the arrange-
ments. I 

Chaperones will be Mrs. Mari . 
Frye, Mrs. Herbert Ballard. Mr. 
Mark L. Putnam and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert DePrenger. 

Holiday Dessert Meeting 
For Tri-Delt Alliance 

Mrs. Ral!l'l Freyder, Delta Delta 
Delta alliance president, will en
tertain the group at a holiday 
dessert meeting Monday at 7:30 
p.m. at her home, 313 River st. 
.A, Christmas program is planned. 
Mrs. Philip West will give a violin 
solo, Mrs. Dean Crawford, a vocal 
selection and Mrs. WilHam K. 
Farrow will present a reading. 

Serving on the committee this 
month are Mrs. Duane Howard 
and Mrs. O. D. Sherrick. 

MU ' lC RECITAL 
Arthur Llmbert, G, Jowa City, 

will presen t a piano recital in 
North Music hall at 4 p.m. Sunday. 

He will play selections by Bach. 
Beethoven, Sandor Veress and 
Chopin. I 

CANDIDATE FOR THE title 
of Inter-Fraternity queen are; 
(front row. left to right) JoanJe ' 
Barrett, A3, Davenport; u~ 
Manbeck, A4, Des Moines; Mari
lyn Peterson, AS, Council Bluffs; 
Ruth Swanson, A4, Red Oak. 
(Middle row, left to right) 
Catby Tallman. N2, Iowa Clty~ 
Jan Killinger. Ail. Henderson; 
Ann Laurer, A2, Cedar Rapids; 
Colleen Alexander. A2. Mar
sballtown; Ann Kensinger. A2, 
Tama; JanJne Ek. A2, Cedar 
Rapids; Sydelle Feinberg, A3 • 

loux City. (Back row, left to 
rl&'ht) Mary Ladd, A3, Iowa 
City; Jan Finlayson, A2, Mson 
City; Toni Rhomberg", A3, Du
buque; Renee Wolf. A2, Mason 
City ; Marilyn Larson, Nl, Mt. 
Vernon. N.Y.: Shirley kelly, 
A" , Des Moines; Gaye Morton, 
Nl , Rantoul. Ill.; Helen H~yes, 
A4. Iowa. City. 

~ -- ------------------------
. Rose of Delta Sigma Pi 

JOANNE VOGT. A3. Spru\(field, 111., (center.) was selec'ed Rose of 
Delta SifD1:l Pi at tb'e fraternity's annual winter formal Friday 
night. Her attendants were (len) Jan Haberly, AI, New Hampton 
and (rirht) Arden Cummlnrs. A3, Clinton. The dinner-dance wa 
beld at tbe Hotel Jefferson. 

The unmistakabillt touch of quality 
morks oor entire gift selection. 

Leading in popolarlty, 'ever-ad~ired 
Longines-Wittnauer watches, 

priced as low as $37.50. 

I. Fuiks 
jeweie! alld Optometrist 

220 W (wltillglori 

AUTHOIUZED AGENCY FOR J.ONGINES·WI'M'NAUER WATCHES .• 

~ , l " 

.. 

Dr. Sharp to Spedk 
To Baptist Group 

Gue I speak r at the Rogl!r 
'imams fellowship Sunday will 

~e Dr. Fr3nk Sharp. director ot 
'Jniverslty pa tor and student 
Yo'ork f:Jf the American Baptist 
:om·entio'!. 

SUI Dames Bridge Club 
M .... at Union Monday 

Sur Dames brldg~ club will 
meet on Ihe sun porch of the Iowa 
Union Monday at 8 p.m. 

The potluck supper which was 
to have been held Dec. 8 has been 
chan~ed to Dec. 15 at 6:30 p.m. 
It will be held at 4 E. Market st. 

Dr. Sharp wllI speak about the 
ctlville· of Roger Williams groups 

• .hro hout the nation. 

TUANGLE CLUB 
The Triangle club Christmas 

'ormal is to be held in the club 
rwms In the Memorial Union, 
Thursd y, December 13. Dinner is 
lt 7 p.m. and dancing from 9 to 
2. R ervatiolU must be in by 

' 5$ for th~ p.arty are Prot. and 
\/Irs. J . Wa.yne Dee,an. 

Supper will be at 5: 15, follow
d by the vespers. Plans will be 

made tor Christmas caroling In 
Io\\'a City and the smorgasbord 
Iinncr WIth students of other 
~ountrie.s. 

Luncheon · Dinner Meetings 
Bafore You Decide ... 

Pine room at 

[ REI C fI '·S<· c: A F E 
Established 1899 

build your christmas list for , 
a . l11an j 

from our complete gift selections. 

A. ~ LEATHER GLOVES 
"tlllkln. eapeokln. IUed. All art "'''''''

Dble, werm .nd com for1.lbJf' . Fur or 
wool lnnerHned • to 10' 

55 
to sa.50 

B. NYLON NAPPER 
COlli rorlAbl.. .00d look 

Inl, JY 1n Vir' h 
Ilylon 1041 rer 10M . 01" 
."d cuff both _r. "3 -

Ion D.llbL colo .... 

2.95 

D. ARROW 
SHIRTS 

U". broadcloth 
IAllo,ln,. ~Ieel. 
",lib "," •• "UolIll 
flL White. Dart 

with rpculRr colla, 
Abo Drew with 

.horL potnl coilir. 

3.95 

... 

Eo SW AIU HEIRLOOMS 
be ,,\\lull¥ e";bro~ ramoUl Arrow quality • 

• ~Id 0' IIv<:," flnlllled cIIII IInlu! Rnd matt>.hlnl 
liar In a lUI Ino dl'llill LInk . 

OIJP. 

3.50· 

F. GINGHAM PLAID 
SPORTS SHIRrS 

• • • brllht coUo".. vat 
d yed and IIn.rorlled .. , 

,;ay and c.olor fait. 

~.95 

G. CLUJ LOUMGER 
PAJAMAS 

tt,y1ec1 11k. 11>0.11 .. • •••• 
Top ~ leLWo 11)'" l 100, 

.Irev. ~r1s ""lrl 
with ''''0 ·pock.lS. In 

cotorful .otton "rlnl._ 
TTouw.n ~l l11t •• Iacks. 

7.50 

/ 

H. CALIFORNIA 
ARGYLE SOX 

by Elqutff •. Brlahl 10)( 
In the po""l .. diamond 

block PlUeml. 10', 1.0 13. 
51 

Men·,·FunliIIaiap • FJnt Floor 

!If).l~"~lfMf:ifl1\fllbWofMJlfuifi)iBWi1\C I ~--------~--~~~~~~--~~--~~~~~~--I 
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Hospital School Plans Holiday Fun CHy High Students . Fred Johnson 
Take Planned Course • • 
In Drivers' Training Dies; Services The trimming of their seven-foot 

Christmas tree opened a week of 
holiday activities for the students 
at the Iowa Hospital School lor 
Severely Handicapped Children 
Friday. 
While the older students trimmed 

the tree with the assistance of 
the hospital school staI!, pre
school members started their 
Christmas shopping early for gifts 
for their "big brothers" and "big 
sisters," SUI students who devote 
time weekly to entertain thei~' in
dividual "wards" at the school. 

David Raye, assistant to the di
rector of the school, said the 
Christmas shopping was the child
ren's own idea to do something 
for their "big brothers." 

The staff of the Iowa City ve~
erans administration will hold a 
Christmas party for the children 
on Monday night, complete with 
refreshments, entertainment, and 
gifts given out by Santa Claus. 

The annual Christmas party 
given by members of the Junior 
Chamber of Commen;e ill be 
held Thursday evening. The pres
ents that will be given by Santa 
Claus were donated to the hospital 
by church groups, SUI's Panhel
lenic group, and the Iowa City 
Legion 40 and 8 post. 

All students will lea ve ror the 
holiday recess on Dec. 14, and 
return Jan. 2. 

·Mrs. Ridgway, 83, 
Dies; Rites Pending 
Funeral services are pending 

for Mrs. Marietta Ridgway, 83, 
who died Friday morning at 
Mercy hospital. Mrs. Ridgway 
lived at 313 S. Dodge sl. 

She was born Feb. 24, 1868. in 
Steamboat Rock. She was gradu
ated from high school there and 
the Irish business school in Iowa 
City where she taugh t school aiter 
gradua tion. 

Mrs. Ridgway was a member of 
the Methodist church in Minne
apolis and a charter member of 
the King's Daughters of Iowa 
City. 

To Be Today Following the policy of many 
other schools in Iowa, Iowa City 
high school offers a semester 
course in drivers' training to stu- Fred V. John on, 55, Iowa City 
dents of 15 or over. l'eal estate agent, died of a heart 

At the completion of 36 hours attack early Friday morning at 
of ~Iass. work, 20 hours 9~~i~- his home, 2002 Muscatine ave. 
vatlon 111 a car, and 5 hOtt's\of Since 1942 Mr. Johnson has 
actual driving, the student re- owned and operated the" Johnson 
ceives credit for the course, and Realty company in Iowa City. He 
an opera tor's license may be ob- served as chairman of the John
tained if the student Is 16. son County Republicans for two 

The cars used in the instruction years and was a former command
are donated for a year's service by· er of the local American Legion 
local dealers. Care, maintenance post. 
and insurance are paid for by the Mr. Johnson was elected to the 
school. chairmanship 01 the Johnson 

The drivers' training progra m county civil defense organization 
which has been quite success[ui and belonged to the Rotary club 
nationwide, was begun three years and Masonic lodge in Afton. He 
ago in Iowa City high schoo\. The was a member of the oflicial 
present instructor, George Bow- board of the Methodist church 
man, 222 Ronalds st., received his here. 
training at Ames college and He was born in Union county 
Iowa State Teacher~ college. near Afton February 7. 1896, and 

No adult instruction is offj red grew up in that community. He 
in drivers' training at the !\iwa W!JS graduated from Afton high 
City high school, but the plan has school and attended SUI. Mr. 
proved very popular in tho ?es Johson served in .the army during 
Moines public schools. World War I and was a captain in 

State tests for vision aqd dis- the field artlJlery. 
tance judging defects are given Following hls marriage in 1918. 
once a year in Iowa City high he farmed near Afton for 12 
SChool, so that the student may years, later operating a real es
learn how to compensate for su~h tate and general lnsurance agency 
defects in actual driving. at Creston. The family moved to 

Hallmark Paintings 

(1).117 Iowan rlo.I • • ) Valued at $23;000'" 
ITis the Season to Be Jollyl On Display Here 

Iowa City in ]939 where Mr. 
Johnson was an insurance ad
justor for three years before open
ing the Johnson Realty company. 
He also operated an insurance 
business in connectlon with his 
real estate firm. 

TRIl\ll\I1NG THE TREE, first step in paving the way for Santa's Prize winning Christmas p~int-
visit, enthralls. these four youthful patients at th'e handicapped ings from the 1949 Hallmark 
school. This 7-fool tree has the honor spot In the hospital school as greeting card competition are on 
pre· Christmas activities beg.n. Helping with the trimming are (left exhibit in the main lounge of the 
to right): Sudie White, Miss Mary Mullenberg, teacher in t he pri- . Iowa Union. The paintings are the 
mary grades, ~'[ary Jane Oxley, Sonny Hoyland, and Twilla works of American and Fr,ench 
Schroeder. artists and are valued at $23,000. 

Rhodes Competition Scheduled 
they are fellciorsed. 

Hall Brothers Inc., manufacturer 
of the Hallmark greeting card, 
opened the competition .. in 1949 
and the orginal show consistet;J of 
100 paintings. . 

The pictures were judged by a 
jury of critics, including Peyton 
Boswell, Art Digest editor; Daniel 
C. Rich, director of the Art In-

Mr. Johnson is survived by his 
widow, Irene. two daughters, 
Mrs. Edwin C. Ellis, Warrensburg, 
Mo., and Mrs. Jon Dunnington, 
Chicago, one son, Dr. Wendell A. 
Johnson. Emmetsburg and five 
grandchildren. 

Two sisters, Mrs. Fred Lamb, 
Afton, and Miss Helena Johnson, 
Des Moines, also survive. His par
ents and th ree sisters preceded 
him in death. 

Funeral services will be held at 
the Methodist church at 2 p.m. 
today. Dr. L. L. Dunnington will 
officiate. 

stitute of Chicago, and Rene W1LLIAMS APPOINTED 

Iowa Cily Ministers 
Comment on Ruling 
In Waterloo Trial 

IC Women's Club 
To Give Program 
The Iowa City Women's club will 

present a 15-minute program on 
station WSUI at 3 :~0 p.m. Mon
day, Mrs. M. M. Crayne, fine arts 

Three Iowa City ministers com- department program chairman, 
men ted this week on the Waterloo announced Friday. 
trial which left unanswered the Mrs. R. J. Jones, president of 
question: "What is a Christian?" the general club, will speak on the 

A Waterloo doctor, W. B. Small, work of the General Federation of 
left the income from a $70,000 Women's clubs. 
trust fund to "persons believing in Richard Buxton, A2, Iowa City, 
the fundamental principles of the soloist, wlll sing "Homing," by 
Christian religion." Teresa Del Rlegp and "Beloved 

The heirs of the estate contested it is Morn," by Florence Alyward: 
the will and District Judge S. B. He will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Charlton ruled that the qualifica- G. W. Buxton, who will also play 
tlon was "unenforceahle and in- an organ solo, "Berceuse," by 
valid." Clarence Dickinson. 

Following are the comments on 
the trial by the ministers: Alpha Kappa Psi 

Elects Secretary 
Father Robert J. Welch , chap

lain at the Newman club, Catholic 
student center: "In effect it means 
that, for the purposes of the trial, 
a Christian is anyone who calls Robert Matt, C4, LaPorte City, 
himself a Christian, which is as was elected Thursday night to the 
con fusing a~ we can get with office of secrejary of Alpha Kappa 
labels." Psi, professional commerce 1ra-

The Rev. P. Hawison Pollack, ternity. He replaces Donald Wy-
more. C4, who has resigned be

pastor of the First Presbyterian cause of other duties. 
church: "The decision showed ig-
norance in the field of religion. Officers recently elected are: 
There is definitely no rellection p:esi.de~t, Kenneth Jones, C4, Mo-
on religious organizations" Ville, vice-president, Dale Razee, 

. C3, Harlan; treasurer, W. Roger 
The ~ev. Elm~r Dierks, PiS tor Rae, C4, Marcus; warden, Bruce 

o~ th,e First Baptist church : "They Glick, C4. Olin; chaplain, Harold 
dldn ~ ~stablish that .th~re is a Horner, C4, Marion; and mastel' 
unanllDlty among Chnstl3ns. but of rituals Donald Peterson C4 
I firmly believe there is." Albert City. ' , 

lowu Citian in Korea 
CpJ. Gene W. Sedivec, son ot 

Mr. and Mrs. William Sedlvec 
520 E. FaIrchild st., is servin, with 
the 142d Cj<.larternloster battalloQ 
on the Korean central front. 

Cpl. Scdlvcc is connected with 
the battllllAA' 08th quarterm8ll~ 
bakery CO y. Belore he en· 
tered the t l}," 'pe was employed 
by the Ameriail# .ForeIgn Steam. 
ship Lines in Ne York city. 

Have You Eaten 
Lately at' the 

• 
Princess Cafe? 

• UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT 

• COMPLETE 
NEW STAFF 

• JUST 
WONDERFUL 

FOOD 
We are here 10 scrce !lOti as best 
tve can. C/ oe fI~ a t '!I. 

FRANK EGERER 
YOUR HOST 

It's Christmas Time at BREME RS 

Here's how to bring ,out 
, 

a big smi/~ on Christmas 

She is survived by one son, 
Richard E. Ridgway, Miami, Fla.; 
two grandchildren, Nancy and 
Sandra of Miami, and one sister, 
Mrs. J. E. Saunders of Iowa City. 

The annual nation-wide compe
tition to sE:lect 32 outstanding 
young men to attend Oxford Uni
versity as Rhodes scholars will be 
held next week, Dr. Frank Ayde
lotte of P rinceton, N. J., American 
secretary to t.he Rhodes trustees, 

Selection is made on ·the basis 
of intellect, character. Jeadership, 
and physical vigor. Selection com
l1)ittees arc composed of former 
Rhodes scholars except for the 
~hairmen, who are prominent citi
zens in vited to serve. 

Huyghe, a director of the Louvre Roy E. Williams, manager of 
museum, Paris, France. the North.western Bell Telephone ' 

Funeral arrangements will be 
completed on the arrival of her 
son from Miami. The body is at 
Beckman's funeral home. 

Lutheran Choir 
Schedules Cantata 

announced Fnday. 
Charles E. Friley, president of 

Iowa State college is chairman of 
the selection for Iowa. R. B. Pat
rick is secretary. 

The number of candidates has 
been reduced to 400 by college and 
univers i ty officials throughout the 
country. On Dec. 12 each state 
committee will select two men to 
represent the state. 

The two w ill then go to one of 

Winners are given two years of 
study at Oxford in any fie ld or 
toward any degree offered by the 
university. The scholars receive 
500 pounds sterling, $1,400 at the 
present rate of exchange. The 
winners also have the apport un
itl to_ travel l n the British Isles 
ailcl on the continent during vaCIl
ti2,ns. 

A Christmas cantata will be 
presented in the First Lutheran 
church Sunday at 7:30 p.m. "The 
Righteous Branch," by H. Clough
Leighter, will be directed by 
Charles Davis, G, Iowa City, 
chOirmaster. 

the eight district committee meet- ---========---

The soloists include Mrs. Sharon 
Bevan, Mrs. Walter Emmons. Mrs. 
George Jacobsen. Marjorie Zum
stein, and Charlotte Wan G 
China. ' , 

Other vocalists are: Ernest 
Thompson, G, Wadena; Gary 
Thompson, A3, Iowa City, and 
Malcolm WestJy, A4 , Manly. 

Mrs. Howard Leslie, 153 Stad
ium Park is the organist. Pastor 
is Rev. George T. L. Jacobsen. 

You call't 6nd a bet. 
tel' way 10 please a 
music lover or a 
record enthusiaSt 
tban to give rhis 
Webcor Ponograf. Irs 
unusually 6ne 10 ne 
pI u.s one of the best 
cbanging mecha· 
nism. ever devel. 
oped make the Pono· 
araf the preferred 
cboice from coast 
CD COlli. 

. 

ings Dec. 15. The district commit
tee for thi s aret will meet in Des 
Moines. Four men from each dis
trict will go to Oxford as Rhodes 
scholars. 

Rhodes scholars will have no 
special priVIleges untIer the selec
tive service laws. But at the pres
ent time outstanding students are 
able to continue their studies. If 
anyone is drafted after they have 
received the scholarship, they will 
probably be able to tak'!! up their 
scholarship at a later date. 

Candidates must be between the 
ages of 19 and 26, unmarried, and 
have completed at least two years 
of study in the school by which 

....utomaticolly 
plays all 3 speeds 

011 3 sizel 

New' burgundy portable 
Automatically plays all three speeds all 
three 5 i.zes', L~rge 5.in~h speaker and three. 
t~bt! (Inclu.dlng rectifier) amplifier pro· 
"ldes ,~u l1, ~Ich lOna! quality. The luggage.. 
type cUfYlng case IS beautifully styled in 

burgundy leatherette. $83.25 Te~t to 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

15 S. Dubuque - Dial 3550 
Open Mqndav, 

~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~ 

Cil, Record 
BIRTH 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Habens, 706 E. J efferson 
Friday at Mercy hospiatl. ' 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Emery Hochotetter, Oxford, Fri
day at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Swanwa, Lone Tree, Fri
Friday at Mercy hospital. 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Everett Matthess, RiverSide, Fri
daY' at Mercy hospital. 

A son to Mr. and Mrs~ Os~ar 
Bryant, Oxford, Friday at Mercy 
hospitaL 

DEATHS 
Fred V. Johnson, 55, 2002 Mus

catine ave., Friday at his home. 
Mrs. Marietta Ridgway, 84, 313 

S. Dodge, Friday at Mercy hospit
aL 

FIRE CALLS 
Grass fire at 6:08 p.m. Thurs

day at corner Muscatine and sev
enth ave., caused by incinerator, 
no damage. 

Grass fire at 7:50 p.m. Thurs
day at 339 N. Riverside dr., caused 
by incinerator, no damage. 

Grass fire at 11 :20 a.m. Friday 
at rear of 1306 Kirkwood ave., 
caused by incinerator, no damage. 

Chimney fire at C. M. Stookey 
residence, 171 Riverside park at 
7:50 a.m. Friday, caused by over
heated oil stove, no damage. 

Overheated hot water heater at 
119 Quonset park at 1:05 p.m. Fri: 
day, no damage. 

POLICE COURT 
Murray R. Bruse, 122(} Keokuk 

st., $27.50 for reckless driving. 
Guy R. Fink, 34 Lincoln ave., 

$12.50 for parking with his left 
wheel to curb. 

Edmund L. Kelley, R.R. 6, 
$12.50 for intoxication. 

Britain Defies Egypt; 
Plan to Raze Town 

SUEZ CANAL (SATURDAY) 
(l':' - British troops and labor bat
talions were ordered today to de
molish an ,Arab village and start 
building a military road in de
liance of an Egyptian government 
threat to "meet force with lorce" 
if the plan is carried through. 

Egypt's threat to use force to 
block the British project was is
sued after a heated cabinet ses
sion which discussed the situation 
at Suez where two pitched battles 
between Egyptian POlice and ci
vilians and aritish troops were 
fought earll~r this week. 

The fine arts committee of the company of Iowa City, was ap
Union board is sponsoring the pointed chairman in charge D'f the 
exhibit which will be on display annual meeting of the Iowa City 
until Dec. 19. Beverly Rowland, Chamber of Commerce, L. D. 
N3, Greensboro, N. C., and Nathan Wareham, preSident, announced 
Edwards, G, Iowa City, are com- Friday. The meeting will be held 
mittee co-chairmen. in January. 

, , . . 
'a soft touch iii' washaDle " 
sport shirts 

Fine cotton with a touch of rayon, gives 
Rifleclub the soft feel of fine French 
flannel. But because it's Sanforized" and 
vat-dyed it's a washable whiz-won't 
shrink, won't fade. The sparkling colors 
in plaids, checks, and stripes are in 
for keeps, 

Ask for thent at YOU1' favorite 
men's wear, department or 
RfJecialtli store .. 

" . 

Gale, & Lord mC,!abric.!,.,,,, Burlington Mills~ 
°Relidual shrillka,e Ie .. thalj. 1 '14>. 

Give Gifts of 

SWEATERS 
" 

McGregor and Lord JeH 

SLlp·ON STYLES 
Made of fine zephyr wools and fine quaUty blends - Tremendous ael,ctioD 
In all colors. Sizes 36 to SO. 

100% imported caahmer .. 1n twelve beautUul .hades In navy. powder, canary, 
maroon. for .. t qreen. aqua. black, nGturaL brown. whit.: rust and oxford. 

'COAT SWEATERS 
Fine all wool yams In a orand ahowlDQ In a wide rcmq. of colo,. and in all 
&1&e •• 

, 

BREMERS 

" 
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Iowa City's Merchants Offer You The Chance To 

, , 

" 

e 

no I ra 

, 

un! 
Y .. , this year, you can have two extra holidays 01 1uD-MelD9 old frMncU lpend1nq 

more time with the folks-qoing 10 Christmcu partl ... 

How can l"OU get this extra ame? Why, by completlDq your CbNtmcu buyipq in 
Iowa City, thus saving all your ptedoul holiday time, for fuD. That'l rlqht. by IhopplDq 
whlJ. you',. bBre in Iowa City, you won't have Co speDci .aJuable .acation time huntlDq for 
gifta. 

To aid you in this time lavinq, Itarting December 3 yOW' trieGCily Iowa City mwchantl 
are going to remain open Monday and Thursday neDlngs untll 9 p.m. This ~ that 
you can get ALL of your Chriatmcu &hopping done aft., claM or ill the .. ea1nqa. 

Take advautage of th", longer Christmas Ihoppinq hours that the merchant. will hCIYe 
for your convenience. You'll find a wide lelection of qiJt mercbcmdiae at your 10wCI City 
stores, but &hop early while sloeb are complete, whll. th .... fa cr wid. varl.ty 01 mer
chond1ae and whUe slore. are not crowded. 

• 

• These Christmas Hours Give ,You More Vacation Timet • 
I" , 

• , 

I • 

I 

THE BEACON ELECTRIC SHOP 
115 South Clinton Street 

"We A'fJpreciate YOU1' Patl'onage" 

.. BREMERS 
Q/lality First with Nationally-known Bral1a~ 

, 

For Your Convenience, The Merchants Below 'Vill Remain 
"'------, . Open The Follou~jng S]"fcial Chri,stmas Shopping Ilohl's ,'-"'~--• 

MONDAY, DEC. 10, 17 
THURSDAY, DEC. 13, 20 

. SATURDAY, DEC 15, 22 A.M. 'til P.M. 

Other Days We Will Be Glad To Serve _______ 1IIiiIII1II 
..... ----... -- Yo" During Regular Store Hours 

~ . 

. . 
I 

Patronize Thes~ Iowa. City Merchants 

HALL'S GIFT SHOP . . MORRIS FURNITURE CO~ 
121 S9uth Dubuque 217 S. Clinton Phone 7212 
(Next to Singel'sj « 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS AID J. C. PENNY & CO. 
"Alu;ays First Qllality" 

ELECTRIC CO. \ . 118 E. Cobeqe Phone 6365 

211 E. Washington Phone 2191 ; ,. 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
"Musical nitts for lasting CI\/oy' t" 

"8.~ .J 
f 

WILLARD·S APPAREL SHOP 
130 Eo WcuhlngtOD 

"Exclusive But Not Expensive" 

"S11OP and Savc at Sears" 
-IOWA SUPPLY COMPAIY SEARS, ROEBUCK AID CO. 

~ DOMBY BOOT SHOt! JOHI "lUll SPORTIIG GOODS 128 E. Walhington 
"For tllC b~st in women's footwear" , 

FIRESTONE STORES 
Complete Toy Dept. - Television - Home Appliances 

22 S. Dubuque Phone 4924 

FRYAIF'S LEATHER GOODS 
Luqqaqe - Leather Goods - Gifts 
'Tile Store witll t1,e Leather Door" 

"Always B'elt(Jr Bllys at Gambles' 
Corner Llnn and Market 

8 S. Clinton Phone 4188 

LORENZ BROS. SHOES 
"Give Slippers. for Cllristmas" 

119 E. W cuhington 

MAININGS 
Across trom the Pa.t Office 

"YOUI' corner store of values" 

THE MEl'S SHOP 
"Iowa City's Smartest Shol' for Men" 

105 E. College Phone 7701 

, 

\ 

I ~-
" .\ • 
' , 

l~ . -

III E. CoUeqe 

ST. CLAIR-JOHISOI 
Men's Clotlling - Furnishings , 

WIlere good clothing is not expensive i 

STEPHENS MEN'S APPAREL 

~ive Him a Gift He Would Choose for Himself 

, 

TOWIERS 
10 South Clinton 

Iou;a City's Fashion Store 

'",,-

'f' 

"Make it a sporting ChristTlUlS" 
()p8Il eYWY' Satuzodar cmcl MCIDCIcry niqht 

YOUIKERS 
Iowa City" Finest Department Store 

1,5 E. Wabbl9\OD , 

ESTELLE ZIMMERMAI'S 
Hotel Jellnoa .op 

"We gladllJ gift wrap yo"r purc1ltJSes" 

Get Tllcre BIJ 

'YELLOW CHECKER CIB 
PboDe 3131 

, 

, . 

, I 

d. 

. . 
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Hawk Cagers Favored Over.. DePauw At Fieldhouse Tonight 
, . 

Veteran tFive to Start> 
Newcomers Later-B ucky 

By JACK $QUIRE 
Daily Iowan S ports Editor 

Iowans get another look at what they hope will be Big Ten title 
contenders when the Hawkeyes oppose DePauw at the fieldhouse to
night. 

The visiting Tillers, from Greencastle, Ind., appe .. r to be of a 
similar caliber to Western MiChi-\ * * * 
gan, a team the Hawks defeated, IOWA 
72-68, in their opener last week. " •••• tt C •• hrane (8.~) F 

, . I Horb Tb.mp. OD 16·!) F 
It s hke y, then, that Coach ('buck Dulin, (8.8) C 

Bucky O'Connor will have further Bob Clifton (r·.) (6·~) G 
opportunity to freely shu(fle his Ski p Gre.Do ri:j.~uw (6·0) G 

personnel as he attempts to strike Ktnt Gull' (6·0) F 

b I Dick T inkham (6·S) F 
a a ance be- Lee lIamllton (G·~) C 
tween the proven Uar,y t ..... ,t (6,0) G 

t 
Clyde Jamo. IG·O) G 

ve erans of past AVERAGE llt:tGIITS _ Iowa, G.a 3~: 
aod a Utl". U"' . 0·1 ~ 5. 
promis- TI;\fE AND PLACE - Today, H p.m. 

ing new men. Iowa 1I. ld bn ... 
The for mer TICKETS - Gen.ral .dml. 10'" Ucket. 

on I:l le In lo bbr Ueket office . ~o re .. 
group will again .o,,,od ... Is. 

t 0 1'1' g h t, PII ELIMINAKV GAME - Iowa JV VI. 
I Burllnl"ton Je. 6 p.m. 

ng Ev Coch- BROADCASTS - WS I. Iowa CAt,. 
'''''''~~ ''A and Herb 

Thompson, lor- result. That, and a sometimes lax 
wards; C hue k defense has received the m ajor ' 

IIAMILTON Darling, . center, attention in drills this week. 
and Bob Clifton and Skip Greene, Iowa's victory streak at home 
guards. over non-conference foes is on 

T his combination ~Iayed about the line again tonight. The Hawk, 
half the time last week and built have now won 52 such contests in 
a substantial lead before yielding a row. 
to replacements. The feature game will be pre-

That figures to be pattern to- ceded by meeting of the Iowa JVs 
night, although O'Connor said Fri- and Burlington junior college at 
day that the newcomers will see 6 p.m. 
action regardless of the closeness' Hawk Notes: F igures released 
of the game. Friday show Iowa with the second 

That will give local fans another best Big Te n record over the past 
look at flashy freshmlln D~, con ten seasons ... The Hawks' per
Davis, and sophomores Ken Buck- centage of .576 is second only to 
les, Billy Stenger and Chuck J ar- the .712 mark of Illinois. Indiana, 
nigan among others. Jarnigan, Ohio Stale, and Wisconsin follow. 
along with Cochrane, is fully re
covered from a back injury and 
should be more effective than las t 
week. 

74-67 Last Year 
DePauw, a team described by O'

Connor as "bigger than Western 
Michigan and just as fast," put up 
a scrappy bid here last year before 
losing, 74-67. But that game, as 
was the case a weck ago, was not 
as close as the score would indi
cate. 

The Tigers ha ve retained most 
of that clull, including forward 
Kent Guild, who hit lor 21 against 
thc Hawks, and 6-4. center Lee 
Hamliton, the team's high scorer 
for the entire season. 

Hamilton was held to four 
points against Purdue at L a
fayette Thursday night as DePauw 
bowed, 68-56, but guard Harry 
Stewart accounted for 20. 

As usual, Iowa will have a de
cided height advantage, which will 
cause DePauw to use a last break 
and an occasional full-court press. 

Worked On Defense 
The Hawkeyes eXhibited their 

own fast break last week, but O'
Connor was not satisfied with the 

Lambeau Quits Post 
As Cardinal Coach 

CHICAGO (JPi - Walter Wolf
ner, managing director of the Chi
cago Cardinals, said Friday night 
he had accepted the resignation 
of Coach Earl "Curly" Lambeau. 

Waltner said the resignation 
will became effective at the end 
of the National Football league 
season. 

Intramural Schedule 
MOND\V 
6:30 p.m. 

North-Wed !\(~brlde. Law Conuuons C 
South-North JJawke)'t , C.pUol West. 

lawn Soutb 
We.\-West Flnkblnt, Stadium 
Var.U7-Sout.h U !.,wkeye. Riverdale 

7:1IQ p.m. 
Nortb-Templln Cen tra. Coops. Quonut 

Nor(~ 
Soutb-F.asi .'Inkblne, Crntn l FJukblne 
\vu&-Sou~h Qllld II . lAw Commons B 
Var.Uy-South Qua.d I . La.w Co,"mons A 

8:30 p.m. 
North-Centra l nawke)te. Ri verdal e 
Weat-Totten. Thateher 
Varsity-Dun, Pickard 

9::10 p.m. 
South-Leonard, Sehaerru 
WesL-E •• t Mcbride. MacLean 
Varsll),-Blliek. S penc:u 

HEY MEN! 
LOOK HERE! 

P.ENIEY'S HAVE JUST RECEIVED 
New Shipment Menls Corduroy 

SPORT COATS 
~aroon,blue,bro~,green 

Sizes 36·42 

ALSO 

$1090 

NEW SHIPMENT! MEN'S 

CORDUROY SLACKS 
Grey, brown and blue 

Sizes 30·36 

HURRY GET YOURS TODAY I 

I . 

Bradley Players Smile with Relief , -

. ~ Frosh Rule Restored 

' AP Wlropb.\.) 
THREE FORMER BRADLEY university basketball stars im'olved in flxlll! of Kames smiled with 
happiness Friday as they were cOllfratulated by their attorney after receiving suspenl:'~d sentences in 
New York . They are (left to rlxht) George Chianakls, attorney John E. CaSSidy, Gene Melchi~rre artd 
BIU Mann. 

Iowa's SkiD Greene -Bluehawk Rally 
Falls Short, 63-53, 
To Mt. Vernon Wanls Radio Care,er 

By JIM COOKE - After Graduat:on 
Daily lowa.n Sports Writer * * * * * '* 

MT. VERNON- University high By LEE CANNING 
dropped its first Easter." Iowa con- Skip Greene doesn't like to ride the bench any more than the 
ference game, 63-53, to a big, fast next player and as an Iowa basketball guard he hasn't had to do much 
Mt. Vernon squad in a rough and of it. 
tumble contest here Fridav night. But when his eligibility is finished, Skip hopes to do just that_ 
Forty-five fouls were caUed in not a player's bench but a radio' " 
the game with Mt. Vernon being announcer's bench from which he 
guilty of 30. can broadcast sports contests. 

Sparked by the shooting of Bill Right now Skip (his name is 
Kamerling and Dick Moore, Mt. , Herald bu t don't call him that) is 
Vernon jumped off to a 23-10 Cirst too busy as a regular guard and 
quarter lead and then coasted t· f th , 951 52 H k 
home to its third conference win co-cap am I) e . - aw -
in as many starts. Kamerling got eye basketball team to do much 
23 points and Moore hit for 16 I thinking about his radio career 
before fouling out early in the I but his basketball Bnd baseball 
fOUrth Quarter. experience should be valuable. 

U-high, trailing 35-24 at the . 
half, staged a third quarter rally . As. a mnth grader, Greene got 
that brought them within four hiS first taste of the cage sport 
points of the Mt. Vernon team. and a year later he grabbed ;] 
37-33. regular guard job on the Daven-I 

Leading this drive were Craig port high school team which came 
:errin, who turned in his fin~t to the state tournament. I 
Job of the season at defenSive On Title '! ~al1"" 
renter and ('ollected 18 po~nts be- He was regular guard on the 
Sides, and Tom Kent, sen:or f~r- title team of 1947 and a year iater 
ward .who fnlshed the everung With became an all-state selection al-
12 !Jomts. . though his (eam was runner-up 

Mt. Vernon was a vastly Im- in thc state teurnament. 
nroved team over the one that lost '. • 
to Wilson and Marion. Its first PlaYing on . ~0\J team,s became 

almost a habJ[ for Skip for he 
was a seco!1d baseman on Daven
port's 1947 state baseball cham
pions- and was picked as an all
sta\er in · that sport, too. 

Skip Greene 
Steadies Jjawkeyes 

Big T ~n Coaches 
Approve Spring Dri~'s 

CHICAGO (A') - The Big Ten 
Friday decided to ban freshman 
athletes from varsity competition 
at the end of the school year and 
heard its football coad)es approve 
spring grid practice. 

The policy-making faculty re
presenta'tives , at the second-day 
session: of the league's annual 
wirter mee lng, revoked a waiver 
o .' a one-year residence rule fol' 
freshman atilletes. 

-Tnat meari$, beginning next fall, 
fn')<hmen wl\l have to wait until 
ttlelr sophomore year for varsity 
eligibility. 

'I'his year, beca use of feats that 
military inroads would deplete 
campuses of athletic talent, fres h
men were allowed td join varsity 
squads. 

Frosh Starred 

I 
Minnesota, fOr instance, had a 

half-dozen ' frosh considered first
line varsity footballers, while Wis
consin's fullback Alan Ameche 

Frantz, Brennan 
Lead Little Hawks 
Ove{ Wilson, 49·35 

By JERRY HARGITT 
Wilson h igh of Cedar Rapids 

fell, 49-35, Friday nigl1't to City 
high on the winner's court. 

Though Howard MOffit's quin-
. tet may have the City high power 
of old, it wasn't yet ev ident in 
the Hawklets' fourth win of the 
season. The get-together was the 
initial MISSissippi Valley confer
ence game of the year for both 

Wilson's l'angy five pu1\ed liP 
from a 22-14 intermission deficit 
to a third period count o[ 34-29. 

Fruman Rebounds 
City high pivot-man Jim Free

man drew in the majority of the 
loose balls underneath b a till 
boards, despite the 8-feet aver
age of the Ceda r Rapids starting 
·!lVe.' 

W:ilson's outstanding weak spot 
was undoubtedly Its inability to 
retrieve the ball. The Ramblers 
held the edge in height, what with 
the 6-2 Hensch twins on the 
floor I but still there were many 
s~ots that lacked W;lson rebound
ers. 

Th ough Freemafl , who pumped 
in 25 points against Anamosa Is<t 
Friday, wa~n't UP to par, his plaoe 
was capably taken over by start
log forward Bob Frantz anti re
serve Don Brennan. Frantz and 
Brennan pushed in enough one
hanqers to accumulate 11 tallies 
apiece. 

10 for IIeuseh 

n'larter free throw averalre was 
little short of sensati:mal as it 
made good on all seven or its at
temots. Wamcrling was virtually 
"nstQPoable wi th I'is long one
hand push shots and Moore and 
Brown were towers of strength 
under both backboards. 

Stanford's Taylor 
Coach of the Year 

Dick Hamilton and big Eld 
NEW YORK (JP)-Coach Charle3 Hensch paced the vis itors with 

(Chuck) Taylor, who put his 10 point totals. U-hi~h also lost the reserve 
eame: 32-27. Drahes of Mt. Vernon 
lrd the scorers with 14 points, 
while Jim Holdel'l1ess collected 10 
for .the Bluehawks. 

.. Slol?PY play and roughness c:ln-
Stanford Incilans Into the Rosc ' ri buted 31 oersonal fouls for 
bowl in his first seasen as a head . City hieh, while WiIfOn chlpped 
c~ach, was named footbal.l Coach in 23 in the same department. 
of the Year FTlday. Ted Dunnington lett the game in 

was the leading conference rusher I authorize commlSSlor.er K. L. 
as a fres hman. (TulI) Wilson to select five-man 

The ' football coach~~, meeting "teams" of o[ficials which will 
with the athletic directors, ex- work as units throughou t the foot· 
pressed the opinion that, as the ball sea.<on, re~<Jrdless or school 
conference conducts it, there Is a filiation . In (he past, orticla~ 
nothjn ~ wrJog with spring prac- were ~elected individua lly for each 
tice. The National Collegiate Ath- game, seldom handling a contest 
letic Association's ()Quncil has re- of their al ma mater. 
commended elimination of spring No ~V Aetion 
practice or a limit of 20 sessions. The touchy subject of football 
The Big Ten has no limit. live television went w.ithout Of· 

The athletic directors, c~nsider- fi r ial action, but the athletic dl· 
ing the possibili ty of curtailin~ rectors c\ 'cided to continue the 
length of sports seasons. decided orese~t pol;cy oi permitting de· 
to hear recommendations from laved showing of !o~ tb a ll video 
coaches of nil sports on what films. 
they cor< ider proper limits. The Big Ten this yea r supported 

Situation Changed t\4e NCAA's program of cootrolleil 
In abandoning the one-year live football lplevi<ion. The pro· 

refidence r ul e, the facultv repre- ~ram for 1 O~2 promises plenty of 
sentatives agl'eed that "there is Cirew:;rks at the NCAA's Cincin· 
nothing in the present situation l1ati convention next month. 
which makes further waiver of the The faculty representatives and 
fre ~hman rule adVisable." athletic directors still must tackle 

Concernin/( spring football prac- the formidable subjeds of recruit· 
lice, the opinion of the coaches ing and financial aid to athletes. 
;til1 awaits approval or the faculty 
representat ives. The confercnce 
'e~sioll continues today and prob
ably Sunday. 

The athletic directors voted to 

Panthers Get Upset 

Over Miami, 21-7 

MIAMI, FLA. (JP) - The Pitts
burgh Panthers , climaxing a red-

, hot comeback after seven straight 
defeats at the start of the lootball 
season, smashed favored Miami's 
Hurricanes, 21-7, Friday night to 
close out the campaign with a 
three-game vlctory streak. 

The Pittsburgh attack upset the 
surpriscd Miami club. which had 
won a Gator bowl bid after win~ I 
nlng seven of its first nine games. 

o E DAY SERVICE I'\~ ALL 
CLEANING. 2 HOUR!; ,RVlCf. 
IN EMERGE 'CIES. LES'l %I I< 

FOR CASI:I & CARRY 

McCORMICK CLEANERS 
114 S. Capitol Phon. 8-1171 

OPENING 
CAMPUS GRILL 

Wed., D·ec. 5th 

Under New ~anagement 
Meal!!' - Lunches 

Cigarettes 

Les Omann, Mgr, 
Acrcs~. from Sr.haeHer HCIU 

Hand-blocked in 

ill 'enw('clI AI'{!,Y/('s are one gift thai 11f'~l'r lIIisses. 

EV ERr 1IIi111 {lfJpreciates fillc "o.siel'Y (llId tlte e lux· 
IIriolls ' \I'{!y/cs (Ire g lll/r(lIltccd to J11('(I~c him. Cot

tons, \\ 'ools, 'yle)/il IIwl Dli('nl/I~ 

$1.00 to $3.50 
" - ~ 

SE ' j" ' XC U51'Je at 

t eJ~1 ~.ell j 
. I 

Basketball Results 

Greene is a cra Ity court tacti
cian, always cool, a1)d a ;fine play
maker. He IS a quick pass artist 
who can riile the ball to a team 
l1Ia te when opponents don:;: sus
pect such a mancuve~ . 1. fact, 
Skip sometimes out-foxes hIS own 
team mates who have to keep 
llert tor those side flips. 

He is not a heavy scor~r but 
last season made 13 powls vs. 
Pllrdu,e and hit [Co' 12 a:ga~t De-
Pauw to spArk a second halt rally 
which brought a 74.-67 win. He 
has played in 4.0 games and has 
totalled 169 points as an Iowa 
player. 

Taylor, who succeeds Charles the second stanza with r:ve per
Caldwell of Princeton as Coacn sana Is, while Frantz was remove::! I 
of the Year, was an all~AmeriC3 in the final mlnutcs on the same 
guard at S tanford in 1942. . charge. 

The selec~ions al'e made by the ,;:-===-===:::-==-=-===============================-===~ nation's coaches in a poU conduct- 1\ 
ed by the New York World Tele
gram & Sun ind other Scripps
Howard newspapers. 

Now 31, Taylor will be gl.ven a 
plaque Jan. 10 at a dinner in Cin, 
cinnati during the conventi.on of 
the football coaches a~sociation. 
He received 102 of the 422 ' votes 
cast for th~ honor. Gen. Robert 
Neyland, coach of Tennessee's No. 
1 {ootban team, received 84 votes, 
Clarence (Biggie) Munn of ' Mlchi
gan State, 66', and Cald\veJl, 37 
votes. 

Speed's' 
the' 'thing! 

• , 
ttmes 

a 
• wasttn 

, . 

, 
r ,/" 
~r' 

, JI ' 

get jour 1952 Hawkeye 
Lamps, Small Appliances and Hand Painted Figurines, 

locally painted. 
And in restaurant service. too, speed means 
a lot. We have the lastelt service in town and" • 
still our food i& delicious and tasty, Stop in 
before or after the Ihow or Qame. 

Today 
If you are in doubt, sett:e all your gift problems by giv

ing Beacon Electric Gift Certificates. Everyone appre· 

ci~tes the oppor~un ;tx to choose C1 gift to his own taste. 

BEACON" ELECTRIC. SHOP 
Phone 8-3312' 

. . 

. , 

Time's A W aslin' is righi, and your chance to get Q I 

1952 Hawkeye is A Waslin' right aong with it. Don't 
be bashful, step right up 10 your campus salesman or 
drop in at the Daily Iowan Business Office and t.1I' 

'Em you want to order a Hawkeye. It 'll be the beat in· 

vestment you ever made. 

Oreler throu.gh your Hawkeye salesman 
The Daily Iowan Business Office . . 

or 

,/ 
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five-ll1an 

hich Will 
the loot. 

o! SChOol 
Orticlals 
for each 

a Contest 

• 
1950 SUI Graduate 
Wounded in Korea 

------------------ . 
Forget~and ·Forgive WANT AD RATES 

~ --------.--- . 
.. ----------------~~ 

Want to Buy 

• po\\ tr. Ph!)nt 

One day ............ lie per word 

Lt. Walter W. McMahon, )950 
SUI graduate, was wounded in 
action in Korea, Nov. 26. He has 
been removto'd to the 2791h general 

Admiral Who Planned Sneak Attack 
Wants Americans to be Allies of Japan 

Thre'e day ........ 12e per word 
Five day .... . ..... 15c per word 
Ten day ........... . 2k per word 

Toys - Toys - Toys - He~p Santa By Selling G~od Used Toys Here I 
• Plymouth 2 doo, 
~ BUK"K I d«J If D)"raanow 
51 Cb .. rol~1 t dO')( 

, hospital, Osaka, J apan. 
McMahon, an. ROTC graduate 

who has been in Korea since Sep
tember, received shra'pne1 wounds 
in the back and legs and n badly 
shotup left elbow. He was COln
missioned at the 1950 ROTC sum
mer camp and was recalled to 
active duty in November. 

While at SUI, McMahon was 
active in Omicron Delta Kappa, 
honorary mel1's leadership Irater
nity; Delta Sigma Pi, commerce 
frate;Dity; Theta Xi, socia l !ra
ternity ; United World Federalists; 
Student Christian Council, and 
YMCA. 

THE CTAR EVENT 
OF TIlE SEASON! 

I. ATIl NEWS 

TOKYO np! - The admiral who 
planned the Japanese attack on 
Pearl Harbor 10 years ago said 
Friday he hopes Americans will 
forget about it and be friends and 
allies of Japan forever. 

"I feel haunted by the ghosts of 
the Americans who died at P earl 
Harbor." Rear Adm. Sadatoshi 
Tomioka told the United Press in 
an inte.rview. 

"I hope Americans will forget 
the saying 'Remember Pearl Har
bor: and change it to 'No More 
Pear) Harbors.' We Japanese will 
say 'No More Hir~himas.''' 

Ten years ago Friday, the ad
miral was head of lhe operations 
section of Japanese imperial h~ad
quarters and in this capaCity did 
the actual planning for the IIttack. 

He has been purged from pUblic 
life by the Allies and has been 
living quietly and writing a his
tory of the Pacific war. 

Tcmioka said that only Japanese 
Prerc.:<::r TOJu anll four or five 

"D~ors Open 1:15-9:45" 

ru-il;~'~IP 
STARTS TODAY "END~ 

TUESDAV" 

t FIRU R N WITf • 

COMING TO THE CAPITOL SOONI 

, 

. pr.lenl' 

YAN H[fUN aOO 

rI[lYN K[y[S 

CAPITOL 
NEXT ' 

THURSDAY 

~= mlm~:=.~~ 
THE WHOLE TOWN'S TALKING ABOUT 

"SCROOGE." ALASTAIR SIM IN HIS BEST ROLE. 

, 

Alastair SIM 
",a,..~ .DI'~~~' 

"SCROOGE" 
EXTRAI EXTRAI 

W~LT NATURE'S 
DISNEY'S HALF ACRE 

In T'8chnicolor 

other top Japanese government 
officials knew ot the plan to at-
tack Pearl Harbor. , 

The admiral, on secret (nstruc
tions from his su~riors, began 
preliminary plans fOr the attack 
in September. 

Tomioka said the Japanese dip
lomats in Washington w\!re nol 
informed of the planned attack. 

"Our intention was to have the 
ultimatum delivered in Washing
ton one hour before the attaCk," 
the admiral said. 

The attack became a surprise, 
he explained, because of a delay 
by the Japanese embassy in 
Washington in decoding an ulti
matum sent from Tokyo. 

"I regret the unhappy circum
stances which acted to make the 
attack a surprise," Tomioka said. 

One month .. .... 3ge per word 

!\lInimum ehar(e ~OC 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One insertIOn ........... 98c per inch 
Five insertions per month, 

per insertion .... S8c per inch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per insertion ..... SOc per inch 
Daily insertions dUring month, 

per insertion .... 70c per inch 

Btln,. lhnn emenb t. 
The Oall, I.wan Su.lnt Ornte 

Basement. E. t 0811 or Jib.lle 

, CALL 4191 
Instruction 

TUTORTNG. tron,I.(1on •. German. 
French. Spanl.b. Dial 7389. ----BEllINO In Ph. D. F-rench? Ateeler-
pled In truetlon b!i Sorbonl1 G rad-

UBlp. Priva ta 'l~O .• limall group 7~ hour . 
X 3493.; 

Ride Wanted 

RIDE ror twO-Nf'W York city or viClnu) 
Sally Ltplna. »0' .fler 7 p.m. 

R10E w.nted 10 Albuquerque. Chrll lm ... 
WUI ahare 'l<pe"'~1 '"d drlvln • . Call 

3171. Joy Terry. 

COLORADOAN "ant "de nome for va
cQUon. Call Shl,I.)· MllIer. 6267 

TRAVU-rNtiT Cut aperIIH n"llI .. Ip 
with rlckr. $1 W.nt Ad m.7 eut .ulo 

"'penoel ",. DIal .111. 

Baby S itting 

BABY aUtlne by hleh school ,1,1 3259. 

Typinq 

TYPING ,cneral. theals. 

., Cbe"ol.l 2 door 
• 0....,...101 . d 
41 Ilu k • " 
tt 'ernorv 2 door 

NALL MOTO l~C. 
216 Eo Burlin$ton 

MiScellaneous for Sale Personal Services 

U PORTABLE ..... ord plJl~·~r. 1351 C;I\'£ Full.r BnI n... Ot-buwlte e_ 
m .. t.? DUoI 11131 I 

NEW Remm,ton Portable ty~"r.ter. ~~ I --- For fool romfort . . . 
X 3»f .'Ier 7 p.m. ~UARE Dan ... Pari'". M .... c. 71n. Itrue- tOr new snoe look .. . 

KODAk Reuna I. 33 min. Xtnar 35 lena. \Jon. c.Ulnl· Clar" 1k!U\On. 
.peed to 500 M.d~ In G .. m.n~. Wltn I 

case $45 00. Phon~ .-tUg Bud. Amusements ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenup 

TAPE IlWORDE:R for tal. 0' r~nt , Call 
811 ... 

Autos for Sale - Uaed 

UARE Dance call" Ind NUl 
N,ck., Tiw""," $T5!I na. 1 Shoe R pairing and Supplies 

---Los--t -a-n~d-f:::-o-un-d~-- LET US REPATR YOUR SHO~ 

1 .. 8 SPECIAL Dtlllll. Plymoulh • door. 
call 8-3 ' 48 

LOST HA."ID tooled I aU\tr bell. SIl -
.... buckle and tip. Worn ... •• dr8 In. I 

..-... ''''immlnl pool Nov. 21. R.",anI . • 
nnd r pi ... brin, to O.lIy to",.n Bua-
1n Office. • 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 
• Underwood Portables 

82loe_.___________ REO HOT, black, . -door i4!dan 1.33 lu· IGNITION 
THESIS and ~.n.rol I)·pln,. ",1"'00- d.balcN. Radio and h.a"'" call Bo)d. CARBURETORS 

H e saiQ the Pearl Harbor ;;ttack 
was timell for Sunday because ob
servations had shown that the 
greatest number of U.S. warships 
were con~entrated in the harbor 
over the weekends. 

BALLROOM d.n<e l ... ona. Mimi 
Wurtll Dial Ods. 

arnphlng. Nolary Public. Mory V. 3133 
Youd. Bur .... 1101 Iowa State Bank. Dial 2638 ----------- G"'''"''RATO~~ STAP-~~c; I or 2327. 1830 NA H sed n . lING NASH on. IWI .,..,,:.. n.;:) __ __ ._, 

STUD!;BAKER _.n. lItO OLD.· S.... 0 0 S 
~FFlCU:NT typln .... ,vlce. call '-1200. I door Hdnn. IU30 DODOr ed n. ca.b BR IGG & ~ l P~. 17 N MOT R 

S year guaranlee 

t;o.sy Paym"l'ltJo 

Bring yOUT typown1er 
to a typewriter 

specialist fOl tepair 

nrc the -fleet had been el se Apartment fOT Rent 

where, we would have attacked TWO room U""I floor apartment. Newly 
it ttlere," he said. "We were more d .. or.t~d . ~~ I,abl.. ~.OO. Ladle •. 
i'ntere~ted in the U.S. fleet than D[al 5433. 
Pearl H arbor. SMALL apurlm.nt. 01.1 8383. 

"The purpose was to desh'oy the ,. __ iiiiiiiiili_Oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
fleet. We realized la ter th a t we 
should have concentrated on the 
oil tanks and naval shore facili
ties." 

200 CHAPLAINS IN KOREA 
More than 200 U.S. army chap

lains of the CathOlic, Protestant 
and Jewish faiths are currenlly 

ANCELAND 
C D"1t RAPIDS. IOWA 

l ow .. •• martell Ba ll r •• m 

aturday 
SKIPPy ANn F,RRON AND 

IUS ORCHE TRA 
\'ou've heard tbem (rom ,be ARAGON' 

TRIANON " WON - Cblc.,o 

U!rma and lrod . U .... II MOlar Co 821 pyn " .. "'" SERVICES 
rHESIS typln •. '-1824. S. CaPItol. nruy ,-< -......:... __ '---__________ 220 S. Clinton 01 I ~72! I 

~~~ I ~ I 
"UlCX LOANS J I ~ ow Is the time for all tYPI~ RADIO ,.polrln.. JACKSON'S ELi:C .. 011 ewe rv . ou"n,. to come to thn aid ot the thAS'. TRIC AND GIFT ~ .. ,1161. ett HOCK-EYE LOAN. 12th ~ , '" 

Rooms for Rent 

BEAUTIFUL aln,le or doub'e well heated 
room. Prtvate entrance. 9215. 

ATTRACTIV! lingle rOOm In prlvple 
home. WOUld c-onJldtr occaslonlJ b.b~· 

sltllng or housework In part pay" ent of 
rent. Phone 2264. 

ROO;\{ lor man. Dial 2447. 

~ . Dubuque. writers. Good pay. A nAILY 
m;;;-L'OANED-o-n-,-un-.-. -ca-,-",-,-,,-.-CIIJI- IOWAN WANT "D will lind typo 

U\Onda. dOlh,n,. Plt .~Il~ABLI'! LOAI I i!lg tor )'ou-Quickly! 
~ 109 It.Ul Bunlnatol"l 

Automohve Call 41 91, 1oday. 

WANTED! Old caN (or junk 
G(V>dv', Aula Part.. 01 . 1 I 115$. 

Wikel Typewriter 
Comp.a ny 

23 E. Wll:hmaton Phone 8-1051 

Every WEDNESDAY 
PopII .. "OVIlR t8-I'I ITE" RELIABLE PARTY serving with military units in Ko- I Help , Wanted 

r

~~q;. :::::~==:~~=:;;;~i5;:~::::~ To m.tn •• <- V'tn d lotl bu In .... If\ pare ---- --_. RESPONSIBLE alr1 tor ,f'ncral n(CJef' Umt'. CoJlcc\.lnl money frum 5t nol Nul. 
work. Permanent l"mp1oYll'Ient Cioo ... 

=-==--===:E==':-~==-====:~= 

with MACDONALD CAREY · EDDIE ALBERT · LOIS ANDREWS 

Story of a 
man with 
a great 
love ... 

FOR 
THE 
WRONG 
KIND 
Of· 
WOMAN I 

NOT ONE 
BIG HITS 

IN ONE SHOW 

SHIHi" . 

LEE J. COBB' JANE WYATT 
JOHN DALL witllllSA Kow~n 

"I'd any two guU!; my:elf, if somo g ir l was 
lrying to kiss me!" 

!ways 

.. Iary. Apply In person. Larew Co .. 227 candy. and Amusem.nl m •• nln.,. In
E. Wa Bhln8ton . c:om~ up Lo $300 monthly S800 cuh 
WANTED- Tutor and p .. 1 note. (Ot Bu.l- capital requited to Itort. Write Nalloo· n... Or,lnluUon and Money and Wid. Vend In, Co.. 1921 Emeroon N .. 
Bonkln,. C.II 8-214S I Mlnn~opolla. tann. 

UNITED AIR LINES 
is now accepting a limited number of applications 

for the position of 

MAINLINER STEWARDESS 
S uccessful candidates will be given five weeks' training 
a t our expense at OUT Training Center in Cheyenne, Wyo
ming. They musl posses the following minimum qua lifica
tions: 

Attractive appearance and personality 
21-26 y ears of aqe 
5'2" to 5'7" in heiqht 
Single 
Be able to PC<8S riqid physical excminatlon, with at 
le a st 20-30 vision in each eye. 

Please contact Business & Industrial Placement OLlice, 
111 University Hall for details, or write to : 

United Ai .. Lines. Inc. 5959 ,outh Cicero Avcnue 
eh icogo, 1Ili ryoi 

HJ:: N RV 

8LONDI~ 

ALEXANDER CH,;:P[D 
HIS TOOTI-t Pt..AY'~ 
FeXY"BAlL AND HAS 
TO SEE THE DENTIST 

SATUt.::!)O.Y 

OH S\.JRE; .'SURE.~I 
HA-Je FUN!f WHEN 
YOU CALL.E.O ME Ar 
err A'S HOUSE AND 

Acreo UlCk you 
WERE co.oc.He.S -

Cut Expenses 
on Your Trip Home 

Christmas 
You cau ave money on your trip home 

by obtaining 

A RIDE OR RIDERS . 
through The Daily Iowan 

Classified Ads 
fly ;hp rini ClCpen with ( 1I0w Itll-

dl'nts you ('a n ('njoy Ull' t· ill Bnd sav(' on 
costs. A nct It's R. Y to place your pel ..• 

Phone 4191 Today Befora 4 p.m. 

, 

CARL ANDERSO •• 

TOM SIMS and B. ZABOLY 

C H I C YOUNG 
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A Look At The Veterans' H'ospital 

THE 500-BED VETERANS HOSPITAL, built at a. cost of 10 mil
lion. is now nearing completion and a tentative dedication date has 
been set for March 16. Dr. Leland E. Stillwell. manager of the hos-

TERMlNATION OF TIlE no PITAL'S 11.000 feet of pneumatic 
tubes is shown above in the "tube room." From this point. messages, 
dru&,s, and small equipment can be sent through the system to any 
JWlint In the building. One wall In this room, termed the "breathing 
wall." has thousands of tiny holes in It to produce circulation with
out allY notic·table draft. 

~ I 

THE CHAPEL. LOCATED ON THE NORTH END OF the main 
IJoor. Is perupt the only Ilk\h plaee of wonblp ever de.lgn·~d to 

(Dally Ivw"-n l)hotolll by Carl Foder) 
pital. said a limited number of patients may be aJmitted prior to 
thr.t time. The building is 13 stories high. • 

~ .'1'\' 

A SERVING KITCHEN WILL BE LOCATED ON EACH FLOOR 
with food being brought up by dumb-waiter from the first l floor. 
Facilities for keeping the food warm and dish-washing machines are 

, 
accommodate three types or services. By use of sliding doors on tbe 
al~r, Catholic, Jewilh, or Protestant lervlces may be perform·.!cl. 

SHOWN ABOVE IS THE HO PITAL'S LOBBY which has been 
finished In verdantique marble. a veined rock obtained from Yel
lowstone park. The lobby will contain the main pas enger elevators 

loea.ted bere. Kitchens. such as aboy·e. operating rooms, and utility 
rooms are furuished in various colored glazed tile. 400.000 of which 
were used In' the interior. 

WARDS CONTAINING 16 BEDS EAOII will have nn Individual 
lirht and radio for each person. NI,ht IIgh" In theae wards lire op-

'" 

and information de k. The buiMing will lYe serviced by eight den· 
tors in all. 

LOCATED THREE LEVEL BELOW TilE MAIN FLOOR. three 
stoker-fed bOil,rrs will keep the 1.500-room structure heated. AIsa 
located on this level is the hot water heatin&, 'y tern and Wilt! 

sortcnlng tanks. It was estimated lIy G"urge ;\1ilJpr. re ident tnri· 
neer for the corps of t'lIgin('ers. th~t thr bl,lIrl'l con lime from tllbl 
to ten tons of coal ill a. twenty -four hour lwriod. 

cratecl by 81lent ~\Vltches . The wardll ar locl&lci1 hi 
aDd wtll u"'e \Ilbt and ventilailon from 'hree sldel. 

( 
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